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PhoneLine To Corrigan Just Qrins And Qrins As ThousandsCheer
BeMovedOff Roaring Welcome AccordedYoung Flier In New York
Third Street

RelocationPartOf
Nfcw 'Project AuHounc--

pd'ByBell Co

Relocation of telephone
MblH on. Third street, mak
big possible the elimination
of the pole line in the down
town section, was announced
Thursdav as Dart of a new
improvement program to Be
launchedby tno soutnwest--
ern Bell Telephone company
in Big Spnng.

MLeeo job
Announcementof tho project, es

timated to Involve a grossexpendi-
ture ot more than $31,000, was
made by H. F. Fox. district man
ger for the company, following
conferences with city officials.

.Plans are for expansion of tele
phone company facilities,, in the
southand southwesternsections of
the city, Fox said.

Relocation of cables on Third
street, from Benton to Lancaster,
will bo made a part or tno worn.

The program also includes the
Installation of additional cable on
both the east andwest eldo ot the
high school property, on Johnson

nd Rosemontavenue,and in.tho
alley betweenSycamoro and'Wood,
strcets. and between Nolan and
Johnsonfrom Seventhand Elg'nth
streets.

ExpansionRequired
A general revamping of cable

lines will call for relocation of
those now on Third street, it vns
said. "Bulldinc activity in tho

"south and southwesternsections of
the city, with Increaseddemand for
tclenhone service, have made it
neccssarv to expand facilities to

' serve theso sections." Fox said
"And we aro glad to mako tho re--"

locating oftho Third street cab'.c
a part of the expansionprogram."

,
" Elimination of tho pole line from

.Third Btrcet In tho downtown sec-
tion Is a project which city offi-
cials have discussed with tho tele-
phone company at various times
during tho past severalyears.

Material for tho project will be
ordered, immedjately, and work Is

fe'C expectedto begin about December'J i Foxjsald
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Disposition Of
Fund Surplus

m 1

FORT,WORTH,AugS. UP) Dis-
positionof a $4,500,000highway fund
surplus will be discussedhero this
afternoon by tho state association
of county Judges and county com
missioners, Harold M. Lafont, Hale
inunty Judge and president of the
cssoclatlon,Bald. - '

Tho surplus has accumulated
since 1932 when tho legislature Hct
asldo one centof the four-ce- nt gaso--J
line tax to reduce tho bonded in-

debtedness on state highways.
JudgeLafont said the attorney gen
eral had ruled the boardof county
androad district indebtednesscould
use the surplus to apply on eligible
indebtedness.

Lafont said ,the convention would
considerwhetherthe surplusBhould
be used immediately for paying
highway bonds, whother the asso-
ciation will ask tho lcgislaturo. to
authorize the money construc-
tion of county highways,or whether
actino will be delayed pending a
report a New York firm em
ployed to study the situation.

CAS PRICE LOWER
- . TULSA. Okla., Aug. 5 UFt Retail

gasoline prices at some Tulsa
Ing stationswere from 1 to 3 cents
lower today as the result of a re--

ducUon in tank wagon prices ef-

fected by tho
Petroleum Corp., and met by the
Continental OH Co.
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News I. H.?
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question counts M: oaeh
part of a two-pa-rt question, M, A
Mm of M U fahvM, geed. i

wet on editorial page,
L, Who is this Amorieaa -

teaaUflji lAfUileajy bW t a--j. MaAb
APBBBBRBBBJBJB) VWBRmiB aw WS"PBt SSVaS

McT-Wha- Ts he doMg abroad?
S. Whatjate nsmtosUd a "hHl

bsaV flour salesman tor govor-mss--T

What's Ms namst
X. What was the. paraVsl bstwssa

'ttwvtalt of ustiieVI to Jrts
cstfr aad visit of Urn father,
OsBBfs V, la IM4?

4. Is Qjt. Trite WMmsmum to)
im aaf

mmn., ...

MIGHT, PAGffiS TODAY

By JOHN FERRIS
NEW YORK, Aue. 5 UP) Cool and brash, young

Douglas Corrlgan rode triumphantly up lower .Broadway
today, grinning infccUously as tho tempcraturo rose and
Bwelterlng thousands cheeredhis progress,Indifferent, to
the heat

All tho enthusiasmfor bis adventuroussolo flight
from New York to DubHn waa let loose in a continu-
ous roar that dinned upon tils earsfrom the Battey to
City Hall.

Brokers and businessmen. bankers and stenog
raphers,"clerks and otheroffice workers weren't slow-
eddown a bit by the devitalising humidityand thebeat
of the swarming sidewalks. s

The tons-- of torn paper and ticker tape fell, the per
spiring crowds yelled and shoved and Corrlgan grinned.
sitting on the back of an opencar with JamesM. McQur--
rln, chairman of Mayor LaQuardla'areception committee
and themayor'ssccrctarvyStanleyHowe.

The imperturamo corrlgan ; grinned, Just as be bad
grinned earlier In his hotel suitewhen ho insisted anew

SN

handkerchiefs

FD FacesFirst RealTestIn KentuckyPrimary
TWO WINNERS AND A LOSER IN TENNESSEE

rife
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Cooper, backedby

nomination in Tennesseein Gordon w
shown as ha a speech. Tom Winchester attorney,,also,

by Crump, successful unseatingSenator George

LoeLetters ,

Ffoin Girl Are;

ReadAt Trial
Her FatherCharged
With Slaying Youth
Had Confessed

SOUTH PARIS, Me, Aug. 5. UP)
Love letters written by Barbara

Carroll, 18, to Paul N. Dwjer, nw
"lifer," were read today at

tho trial of girl's father,
Deputy Francis M; Carroll,
for the murder of elderly Dr. James
G. Ltttleficld.

Dwyer had testified that Barbara
had written him. letters in which
she accusedher father ofimproper
conduct and that under threatshe
had returned two to Carroll.
The statescontended Dr. Littlcfleld's
alleged knowledgo'of Barbara's lett-
ers- provided a for the
crime.

The , letters were found in
Dwver's bair when be was dlscov--

' ered asleepin Br. IJU6f leld's car,
Which also the bodies
of ihe physician and bis at
North Arlington, J, lost fall.
Dwyer admitted he first took
full responsibilityfor their deaths,
but the trial placed
the entire blame upon Carroll.
In one of the letters Barbara ex

pressed for "intimacy" with
Dwyer, but also the pale
youth "the sweetest kid in the
worldT. because ho "still me
after everything has been done.

In another, she said she loved
Paul "with' every part of my body."

Dwyeii displayed no emotion as
he upon to identify the

also followed the H

impassively.
who previously

to a great fear of Carroll, asserted
he. expressedthe hope, upon ar
rest la New Jersey, that the then
deputysheriff would not be"seat to
bring .him back to Maine, because
"I afraid he would throw me
out of the plane,"
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he had madean mistake In to in-

stead of to California.
. Tho Irish were high glee today and were etalm-- --

big the beta as their own, Texas birth
But Corrlgan, tothe ones were not was

the mcchanlowho flew the wrong way and
the of great Into many a hum-

drum existence.
From the moment he was escorted his hotel by

police and detectives made themselvesa flying wedge
through the lobby and sidewalk the roars of the
crowds were in Corrlgan'aears.

the hotel McAlpIn In the Broadway mid-tow- n

area there were thousands. They packed the
windows of the faptel and nearbybuildings. way(
ed Irish flags, or anything else that was
handy. Some of the la the crowd waved their
BecktMi andtheir coats. The crowd was so denseCorT
rigan was virtually lifted by the police and la
the automobile for the ride down the West Side Ex-- ,

presshighway to the Battery and the start of the pa--
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left, E. 1L Crump, .Memphis democratic leader, won tho democratic
for governor a heated race over Governor. Browning, center,

made campaign right,
backed was in JL. Berry.
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DeathsAre Reported

Greatareasof the United States'continued to swelter today la the
grip of a moisture-lade- n heatwave.

Several deaths and numerousprostrations wero reported an tem
peraturesresumedtheir relentlessclimb after a night cooled In some!

Seven deathswere, to the heat in New Jersey. Two oc--
curred in Washington, D. C, be
fore a heavyrainstorm brought re
lief from oppressivetemperatures.

New York City's steam-
ed in humidity of 98 per cent, two
degrees below the saturation point,

the'day's work, started.

Ireland

simple

Around

placed

Trcntlco

millions

Scattered rainfall' was reported
in Maryland, Minnesota, Idaho, and
Indiana.

Kansas City, where tho temper
ature has risen above 90 every day
except one since July 22,

a maximum degrees.

In-

jected vltaMty adventure

Jammed

vigorous Stewart,

WM-ettbe-

attributed

expected

. N

DALLAS, Aug 0 UP).It may be
asking for trouble to say it, but
here it is tho fifth ot August and
wo aro sliding along,toward au-
tumn on the downhill turn of an

summer.
Dr. J. Ik Cllne of the weather

bureau studiedUs today
and remarked that;aot a single
reporting station in Texas had
offered anything- - like a record
high temperaturethis summer.It
has beenhot enough la spots,
with temperatures around 100
and considerably higher, but
Texas baa had no exhausting

- heat wave to date.

who

from
who

"It Is much too earlv to sav we
won't have," said Dr. Cllne, ''but
the factsremains th6 summerthus
far hasnot beenunbearablyhot in,

Texas."
He attributed this to air condl.

tionlng from many scattered
thundershowe'rs, and from cool
breezes from the Gulf of Mexico,

R. L. PRICEREPORTED
TO BE RESTING WJELL

R. L. Price, who was strlcksn
with a hearTattaek at the home of
his niece, Mrs. 8. R. Edwards la
Temple, several days ago, Is doing
about,as well as could be expected,
accoraingto aavicef receives nerc
by friends. It was also learned
that Mr. Price win have to remain
abedfor from thirty to sixty days
before he wlU be able to return to
hls'home In Big Spring.

STATE DEFICIT DOWN
AUSTDX, Aug. 8 OR A decrease

of Mark UW.0M la .the gsaenl
fund defieft to a total of

ml,ni the past IS days was
anaoMMfOsatUjr by tho'statetreas-iti-y

ihtnataient,
Ta traasacry also jawed a eaB

mr all bbisI wwnaaa surt
op to and taoaiaiatT Ifo. 1M.1M. or

eMetmitV

BIG SPRUNG, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, IMS
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It's A Bit Warm

Up Where Heat

RecordsAre Kept
BV EDDIE GILMORE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP

-

This reporter hot-foot- it up to
tho weatherbureau today to find
out about the country's highest
temperatures.

"Yes," said a perspiring Inform-
ant, "we've got those heat rec-
ords upstairsin a stock room, but
I warn you It's pretty warm up
there." t

There can be no quibbling with
that weatherprediction exceptfor
understatement.WarmT F . .
Tour collar wilted like an accor-
dion.

From under .shimmering heat
waves and dust we dug out some
temperaturesthat almostburned
up the books. For instance;
America'sblgheet 134 at Green-

land Ranch,Death Valley, Calif.,
recordedJuly 10, 1913.

Also these summeranomaliesty
It hasbeen hotter in Wyoming

than it ever got in Alabama-Wyom- ing

116, Alabama112.
It gets Justas torrid in Oregon
11B degrees as it does in Texas.
South Dakota has. been 6 de

gree hotter than SouthCarolina

SeeHEAT, page$, oolnnrui 2,

HasAppealed
ForReturn
OfBarkley

ahead.

la

of

shot

lata
tv

a at

one roar as the
by flanked offi-

cers on started up
Tho roars up in ot little

and after he had bis
he looked a little of

and but he sUll

of passage
York he

The tape fell
and The graves

of at WaU street
(era

said there
people in few from

to Hall.

Leader's
Chandler

Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, Aug. UP)

1938 reach the half-wa- y

point In
most of the major tests of
velt He

of
dent has beenan Issue in several
of the con-
tests the

raco In is the
first In which ap
pealed for tho
tlon of an senator.

If his SenateLeader
Albcn W. Is the

will
hall tho rnsult as a

for the If
loses, men can

be to term his defeat a
slap at Sir. eien

voiced of tho
program.

Mr. wlll go
BtC In vfJnv' nt thn

quesHonlnlrTgulngpolItlHaKrheres.
- The answer, may come law
next 'week when the
speaks; In

another term, is
out'of favor with the White
House because be tho
court Jblll and other

If he speak George
It will bo tho first Instance this
year In which he has asked direct
ly for the defeat oi an anu-aam-

lstretlon senator.

Crump's
Victory' In Tennessee

Tcnn.7 Aug. S

The faction headedby
Committeeman E. H.

Crump and senior United
Senator D. won
a victory over
Gordon and Junior.Sena-
tor George L. Berry in

re
turns show today.

Cooper,
and former

state of the
Legion was for

governor who two

See page s, column i.

15 ITALIAN SAILORS
IN

ROME, Aug. 6. UP) Fifteen Ital
ian sailors were killed and 20 in
jured In a
aboard the Italian cruiser Quarto
In the port of of

it was today
A said the accident

last as the war
,waa about to sail on "a brief

mission."
A boiler causedthe accl

dent.
Seven of the

crew Eight
others died in a in
Mallorca.

The 30 were hos
pital

PITTSBURGH, Aug, 5 UP) A
griastV bear (hat broke from a age
la the XtgMaad Park Zoo and sprsad terror

the adjoining dtstriet, was
shot and killed near a the five
hours after her escape today.

A few before she wt by
at the the bear bad beea

sightedby a park la a slump of bushes
sear the the parlc He ran to the
soo and tbe bear ambled off la tbe other

The bearwas killed as many
of the Fark'dbrfriot, cen-

ter of Urge, drove, up to the park
gates In Hmouslass to watch the hunt. '

Thirty armed with rifles and dl
rected by police, radio,, haaesd tbe searta.

AraeM aoo'superjnteadent,
the beartwioe as she from a
tumud la ae parte and cbaraed Mm,
aad 'The struck la the

MsBMBBBssasd! aaasadaa wJ srlemetadta stta
, bask taaael.

WM.

fl fl

Fully hundred thousandpersonsgathored the Bat-

tery. '

They let out mighty after
headed policemenand by
motorcycles, Broadway.'

went blocks advance the filer
continued long-- Under grins

upset atfer tho pushingand
yesterday this morning, grinned, bravely

to tho
Through aH Ms along the

street where New parades grinned.
ticker steadily,, skyscrapers,

flagpoles, enlangtmrCorrlgan
Trinity churchyard were white with

paper.

InspectorLouis F. Costuma were probably
a million watching Corrlgan the blocks
the Battery City

Senate Con-

test
Decided

5 The
primaries

Kentucky tomorrow, but
Roose

administration strength

Although support the presi

democratic senatorial
already decided, Barkiey--

Chandler Kentucky
Mr. Roosevelt

directly renomlna--
individual

candidate
Barkiey victor,

administration lieutenants
personal tri-

umph president.

expected
Roosevelt,

though' Governor' Chandler has
npproal adminis-

tration'
Whelher Roosevelt

fiJrL ' rfmnlnlnC
racca'ai

president
Georgia.

George) seeking

opposed

docs against

FactionWins

NASHVILLE. UP)

democratic

States
Kenneth McKellar

smashing Governor
Browning

Thursday's
statewide primary,

FrenUce
SbelbyvlUe

commander Amer-
ican nominated

over

Politics,

KILLED SHD? BLAST

flreroom explosion

Follenza, Island
Mallorca. announced

communique
occurred Monday
ship

bursting

membes flreroom
were killed Instantly.

hospital Palma,1

injured receiving
treatment.

tfereetous

through restdeaUsl
reservoir park

minutes 'cornered
searchers, reservoir,

workman
boundary

dlree-Ue- a.

weal-
thy residents Mlahlaad

wooded estates,

poHeeaaea,

Sefcaumann,
emerged pedestrian

saarHng
pawing. animal, shoulder,

tNMti fWfross fcihaMBBsna, rolteddowa

the

another
parado, mounted

passed.
shoving

waving throngs.
triumphal

heroes,
festooning

himself.

With

Bark-
iey

Senator

National

incomplete

attorney

Browning,

stest-earre-

ajJM

FRUITLESS SEARCH
FOR OJPPERSIMP
IS TERMINATED

MANILA, Aug. S Vr The gi-

ant Hawaii Clipper and her IS
occupantswere loggedas victims
of a mystery air disaster today
by the United States nary which
ordered, "searching vessels homo
from a fruitless hunt across
100,000 squaremiles of ocean and
shoreline.

For nearly six days, warships
and fighting planes combed tho
Pacific stretchesla all directions
from a point over 600 miles cast
ot 'here where the flying boat
radioed her last position a week
ago today. '

SalesCrusade
ForCity To
BeTalked

G-- Directors Will
ConsiderProgram
At Monday Session

Twn nrntpr.ta will rlntm. the at
tention of chhmn'er of commerce dl-- l oasis,
roctors'at their.reuUr semi-mont- h- Japaneso

- v " " ' j ,.
iyrmeetfng.,;Hoqaay.,?ioon, it oc--
camp apparent rmay.

Ono will bo tho proposal or a
SalesCrusade, such as Is sweeping
the nation today, and tho other will
deal with the establishmentof a
concentrationpoint for harvest

Since the Sales Crusade Idea
has caughton In varioussecUons
of the country and Is being tried
In many cities of West Texas,
local Interesthasbeenfocusedon
the project.Consequently requests
have been,made of the chamber
to Inquire Into possibility and
feasibility of such a program.I
Salient feature ofthe Crusade, It

Is explained, is the promotion of
salesmanship,and, in turn, that of
buying. Since statistics show that
each salesman involves tbe liven
hood of 28 other families, new em
phasis Is being placedon tho idea
of selling. Satisfying results have
been reported in other areas from
salescampaignsana cnamocraircc-tor- s

will study a plan Monday --for
a similar campaign,with emphasis
on salesand buying that will mean
Jobs and more Jobs.

The projected establishmentoi
.a concentrationpoint for harvest
laborers centers on the strategio
position of Big Spring as the
focal point on statehighway No.
9, over, which cotton pickers mi-
grate from South Texas la the
autumn.
Simply stated, the "point" would

be a small tract, of "land located
conveniently here with sanitary and
other necessaryfacilities to make it
practical for cotton pickers to make
this their headquarterswhile hiring
out--

ALBERT FISHER ILL
IN NEW YORK CITY

Word was received here Friday
that Albert MV Fisher had been
taken seriously ill In New York
City. The illness mi apparently
sudden.

Mr. Fisher, m New York with
Mrs. Ftshsr and their two sobs, is
at tne ssnusgMsinoiei. ,

Qrizzly ShotAfter EscapeFromZoo
toppled, over? ggt. Ralph 8artoa.ef.sbalwaeidt
ejaad, dasaeaup wM a submsowine gwa aaa

'fired a streamof buHeta into the quivertos; body,
Other pottos earns up aad fiddled the aareasa
with buHeta, '

The grlaaly broke threeone-tec-h bars la the
ceiHag of an outdoor eage, tore off a wooden
roof and ettmbod out the opening.A few asiautes
later as eaelted maa totepaoaedpoUee be had
seena bearambttag from the park gateInto the
residentialarea.

Schaumanahad warned that the bear was
"dangerous"and ill tempered. A few weeks ago,
he said the bearripped up heavy planks in the
floor of the cageand soueesedmt6 the pK feelow.

During tbe search, theswimming pool In the
big park, where the. aoo is located, was ordered
closed. Police eeeerteaseveralhundredchildren
from the pool to their bomas aad te street ears.
fW entrancesHwe eiessd. '

Oae elderly aeare who sought entrance to
'park aadwas refusedby pgtsse, demsaeida

--A Ms; baar k leoas,'' a guard laid Ma
"Otoiah.' mm," the aegroaswttared aad I

2 WEATHER
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RussiaReady
For A Truce
With Japan

Demanding--, However, That Tokyo
Withdraw Troops JRecognize-Borde-r

As EstablishedIn 1886

MOSCOW, Aug. 5 (AP) Soviet Russia is ready t
grantJapanpcacoon tho frontier with Manchoukuo, if the
Jap&ncflo discontinue attacks upon Soviet territory and
withdraw their troops.

Russia thenwould be ready to start diplomatic dteeus-alo-ns

on the establishmentof frontier posts,'but only' Jf
Japanrecognizes the borderestablishedby maps,attached
to the Russian,treatywith China on June26, 1886.

This standleft tho next movo to Japan.
It wasForeignMinisterMaxim Litvinof fs reply to Japa-

neseproposalsfor mutual withdrawalsof troops in the bat-
tle zone, at the juncture of RussianSiberia. JapaneseKorea
andManchoukuo, and for diplomatic negotiationsto settle

tho boundaryon tho basisof
documents possessedby both ttv T? 1
parties. DOCtOr T 166(1
Tokyo Optimistic
Over Settlement

TOKYO. Aurf. 5. UP) Optimism
that tho border dispute with Soviet
Russiawould bo sctUcd peaceably
pervaded tho capital today.

Tho belief that a basisxor diplo-
matic negotiation would bq found
sprang from tho Japanesegovern'
ment'soffer to Moscow of a truce
yesterday, and from discussions be-

tween tbe Japaneseforeign minister
and tho Russian charge d'affaires
here.

Nevertheless,tho Japanesoarmy
reportedheavy shelling by Russian
artillery In tho disputed ChangKu
feng hill area began at 4 a. m.

m

Jap Offensive In
China Is Retarded

SHANGHAI. Aug. 6. UP) After
35S days' fighting In which Japan
cso advancedup the Yangtze river
at an averageof a mile and a quar
ter dally, tho Invaders' offensive
seems tohavo slowed t6 a yardage

warships concentrated
their efforts, today jm ..trying.. Jo
sweep mines trom tnonvefODOvc
Kluklang, YnngfcQ port only 135
miles below Hanjiow, They also
shelled Chinese defenses on tho
Yangtze's south bank, above KIu
klamr.

The bombardmentswero preludes
to JapaneseInfantry attacks which,
It was reported, wero repulsed at
the foot of Shamaoshan,or Summer
Hat, mountain.

HeavyFightingOn
SpanishWar Fronts

HENDAYE. Prance, fat -- the
Spanish Frontier), Aug. 5. UP)

air raiders dumped a hun
dred bombs on Valenciatodaywhile
Intense fighting continued on two
major fronts the Gandcs ana Al
barracln sectors. '

Governmentadvices said a large
number of buildings were destroyed
In Valencia but casualtieswere not
yet estimated.

Ten Insurgent-planes-, tney saia,
carriedout the attack on the harbor
district of the Mediterraneanport--

Insurgent advices said Generalis
simo Francisco Franco had 100
planes In the air simultaneouslyon
the Albarracin and Catalan fronts.

Tbey said governmentEbro river
brjdgea wero being destroyed as
fast as the army on Its weatbank
could put them up in its effort to
maintain supply routes.

FEDERAL AGENCY IS
TAKING INFORMATION
ON GAS COMPANIES
vi WASHINGTON. Aug. B, UP) Tho
federal power cpmmlsslonsaid to-
day, voluminous detail was being
obtained from more than 900 nat
ural gas companies concerningpro-
duction, .gathcrjng .transportation!
and tiMtrirmiion lacuiues ana fta?
Pfeduced, purchased,sold or deliv
ered during tne year enaea June
90 IMS.

This Investigation) the first to be
carried out officially on the naturnl
gas Industry In the United States,
was ordered cy me commission ror
the purpose of obtaining Informa-
tion on practices and connections
necessaryto aid the commission in
determining whit personsor firms
eemeunderthe natural gasact.

It also will assistthe commission
In making regulations.The new act
Drovldes the commission may regu
late tranoportatioaana saie oi urn
ural gas in Interstate commerce.

NO PERSECUTION OF
JEWS, ITALY SAYS

ROME, Aug. 5 W The Italian
government announced today K
had "no special persecution ptaa
against Jews."

It expresseddetermination.How
ever, to limit participation by Jews
la "the full Me of the. state" to
the same proportion that Jews
form inItaly's pofutethwwabowt
oaer la a thousand.

7a a'aaeuassmtntwas made la

CENTS

And

Of Kidnaping
Accusation

Grand Jury Clears
Others In Alleged
Holding Of Negro

DALLAS, Aug. S UP) Dr. F. H,
Newton, prominent Dallas physi
clan, his brother, Will Newton, an
Maurice Jackson, negro cook al
tho Newton Highland Park home,
wero exoneratedby the grand Jury
today of kidnaping charges la
connection with tho alleged con
flncmcnt ot Mickey Rlcketts, for-
mer yard boy at the Newton home.

GrandJury ForemanIL A. Mc-
Cain told District Judge Graver
Adams thebodywould actr tomor-
row morning In kidnaping
charges also filed against four
others, Including Dr. Newton's
wife, Mrs. Cosetto Faust New-
ton. Ho indicated the chargesot
kidnaping'would not be pressed.
Wkldnapingjcharijajjn conneo

UonwlflT tfio cosowasdismissed
yesterday against Larry W. Reed
after a hearing before a justice of
tho peace.

Dallas and Highland Park offi
cers removed Rlcketts from rtn
attic of tho Newton home July 29,
Two charges of theft in conriectlcj
with disappearanceot a Chinese
Jade ring from the Newton homo
in February had been dismissed
against Rlcketts. Mrs. Newton was
in Denver today, seeking the ring.

TO TOUCH UP'MURAL
Although tho postoftlce mural Is

finished to all Intents and purpos-
es, it will bo given a few final
touches in about two months.

Peter Hurd, San Patricio..N. .at,
artist, said In a letter to Postmas-
ter Nat Shlck that he phumed te
return In that space of Urne im
"touch up" the fresco mural.

TrusteesWill
MeetAgain '

HearingsOaTrans-
fers, Scbool Classi-
fying Incomplete

Date for a second meeting ct
the county board of trustees wsi
announced Friday for Aug. 10 at li
a. m, in the district court room.

A second meeting was necesslt
tated when the board's meetlnl
this week failed to bring about a
final disposition oa transfer ap-
peals and school classifications.

Only change completed was U:
the reclassification ot the Elbow
school front a nine grade to a
seven grado school. Disposition oi
other propoied changes willbf
settled In the Wednesdaymeetinj
of the board.

With Friday the last day to flK
protests on transfers, the eounty
superintendent'soffice waa kept
busy serving trusteesand patron
from severalschool districts. n

Hearingson transfeta from same
districts waxed warm ha Om
hearuurbir the baaid. n

''"" '

DON'T BE ArTLUDt
ALGAE WONT BITE

drsBBBarFBBBB; aaaatpyy Js)esnBWBaaa)j)BBmB. SWbbbbbT

miag poet maaagsr,swears tbat
r" WlU llHv,

Sesaaat the lay sill Ms,

tan uuawManl
veeeathr that the peel was hatag
nwains asenussaf ga lb ef
ateae, sevMal poaals hava

af Mm laaaagerU at tale
e ga SH'IniiiHag aaw.

siraw taay
(bsV

uiialt "salcaf aba

ala, Aky ..tl..iin," ay
a btSBBsam tsswsd ay the offtaiai mat essBsat, m t swetattr aa

a. wMek Malted fofa iiMlsssaj sm --aa la feat mslBtai
assms-- led flna sSbMi mm staototae easm-- patfe..atar at Btiisismi hasas.

'sBBMad sBsaWaatiV Jbb-s- sJI weayt Hta. aaaa ssVaaw
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THE--.?
SPORTS
PARADE

DY riAHK riART

LuMrsek fans are about to n
fates that Harry Faulkner, Hub--

jbr tasslsseel?manager,has come up
jftta sonmthhigIn Ralph Marshall,
pew flmgcr,wbo dcbuttcd In Big
Spring M 6--3 victory sever
leeks ago. ?
. Ralph ean be rated much fcetti
tan .Jerry Blaachard, Idol of the

Xubbock fens, In that he'a steadier
and smarter In a baseballsense.

Last night fee set earBarons
town wrth two safe Mela aa

"beat then 19-- Among M feats
ataee Joining the dab are aao.
Jrtt, no-ru- n gamo and a recerd-lyta-g

strikeout mark.
Tee,the biff bey can bit aa evl- -

Meaoed by ot ttat BeRM

'rm he eJoatod ta Wednesdaya
battle wHh lee Barons.
iHsaecially Klad that they visit

Oovis no mere this-- seasonare the
Bnraabemen. The Pioneer Infield,
emnposed of tittle islands of grant.
la very difficult to play.

'
Leesl eiatoal expect to see

insssmnlh throng out tor
ay evening's game with the

aWtok oatoU when todies vrta be

Tough Pitchers
dartatnlv set "cousins 'are the

Cleveland Indian pitchers to Hank
Orseahorg who is threatening to
break Babe Ruth's home run rec-

ord. The Detroit first sacker, a
good but not a greatright banded
alttsr, baa cloutedonly two nonw
jiiu off Indian pitching this year.

" They aay that Greenbergis more
ieservtag of his record than was
Buth. that Hankus-Panku- s, in hit- -

ling tlieea from, the right side of
tie plate, must put more power' in
tU clouts to get them Into the
great beyond, but' Henry baa to
mtek ass Ditchers to connect. He
las yet to bit for the circuit off
either Lefty Gomez, probably the
fast pitcher in the American
Taagnir. or Johnny Allen, the
Cleveland top hand. Those beys
know bow to pitch to him.

Ms saverito la "Use-Driv- e

4Mmb at she Philadelphia Ath-Setie- s.

He's driven out four off
SheeMetorto three game,
5 Meet of hajwaekahave come
k. with the As and the
jm. LftutaBrewas,thebashleague

WV JtMW WW,- -

I Tammy Hutto, the one-tim- e Big
' .high aehoel.baslceiBauana
M star who fcrtfer madequite

nnmn fm Jilmir In pro baseball.
Jattealagup .on Permian Eaata

ague Pitching. Alter dropping u
r low aajB0,;hehas boundedback

r 'beasts a maris ox .".. whfl IMaVB Dta B&TD A

.( n Ar the ball, has struck
at butoneeIn 86 trips, to the dish.

t CfcoUto Barnabe,Baron manager,
acemadetheprediction thatTom--

jay could clout 46 or more mw
was in the WT-N- M league.

1 '

fhree Dallasite
FayoredJnMeet
fctltfarsTiall

MARSHALL, Aug. 5. UP) Tout
: the Southwest'stop flight golfers
ire estabttsaeaas ievemea teoay
match play begflto.evera rain,. - " 4 . jr- - . m i . ..
aea course mijmm mnJstry dub's ftrtrt invitation tour--

st. f
Xyes were on Tommy Bolt,

Shreveaert city champion, and
iinmy GeMmaa of Dallas, co-me-d

aaete; Harry Todd ef Dallas, and
Reynolds Smith, also of Dallas,asa
field of 79 teed oft on the par 73
course.

Bolt and GeMmas, brother ef
Xuvtd (Spec Godlman; eachturned
In a 71 ta ouaHfyiag yesterday.The
long driving Tedd ehalkadup a 7.
and gmHh turned la a ,76,

RownbloomIn

FmalBattle
' , HOLLTWOOD, Calif, Aug. S. UPi

A. clever oU, ssanwho .fought 968,
, profnetmil 'beute to fifteen years
. and wan most of them MaxJeRee--

eablooai Bseets"clever young Bob
' Pastor la a ton round bout at GU--
mora stadium here tonight.

A near capacity erowd of 30,800
personswaspredeted;fpr'thematch
hrhlrh Uia nd bald--
st;ded Roaenbloom Insists wut be

, bis last ring appearance?

aasaaaaV.rmaaiJlsaaV

IIbhHbS Tkti ' M

MHH Bourbon was on
jaBBBBBBBByKBl I ' flWmaiMMHB liat'' was

roads,ware Justa

rrrHBaaW yean'of' never

aaaaaaaaaaV' laBaaaawsaa.

tBBBBBaBMaml7ZsBBaaBarf

a j
' ii i ,i .

Barons
SMILES AT RICHES

"

Return

ssaSSslsalSHsVaHsHHI

Amamaaaaaaamaaaai''-
- 'fiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

. amaaaaaaaaWaamaai'I
f ijgfH'

Irtl d.al.al.alHI.Hil' ifli.al.aH"''''AbbbbsbsHHaval - aaBBBBBBBBasaasai---

"' " aaBBBBBBBBBBsaaal sMsbbbbbbbbI
lfeattaVvYaVnB

sVF' '' MisalaalaaaHl tBsaaaaH(aaaV 'l 'sBBBBBaaaaafB IF rBBBaaBaH
saaair-- f X.. sKaaaaaVsaaaaBi'smHaaaaasalaai

,ilC:V aaBBBBBBBBBslBBBaaV ' KBaBBBBBBBaBBai

gg4KK5T'ri4'jjBBBjgS rjBgaBgflHmggggggBgaggMBaBBBBBBBBBBaS
BBBBaBuSlB. w lgBaBBBBBSH
BaBBSal'aV' ' 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBul
aBaBBTll aW'TJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmsfl

HvFHVdB'!agHHHHKHHgU
BaBBaVKMSjSaBBuBaBBBK'aBBBBSSv'BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsa

HHamaaaaBvgfagaPaalB
l'FS3SrTrt J ' f ,l . . 'BBBBBBV I' sbv"bbbbbsbV' '""I

aaaawA-- . y t TV A . f 1 i J4?t
"SHngin Sammy" Baufh was Happy to alga a contract la

Washington to play football for three years for the WasWngtoa
Redskinsat what the dub said was the hfrheat salary eVer paid a
professionalfeetfeaHplayer. OeaeaBay jnaherto la peeking aver
lfcBUaBnrursl - JsanlWUUTt

LONE STAR TRIMS DAVIDSON;
CONOCODEFEATSFORD, 94

Lone Star Chevrolet's Softball
aggregation advanced nearer the
Major loop crown Thursday night
when they eked out a 3-- 2 victory
over the DavidsonDairymen.Three
successive hits by Smith. Morgan
and Gray withASmlth tallying gave
the Garagementheir winning run,

In an exhibition gamethe Chalk
Oilers were beatenby the Mexican
Tigers.Big Spring, 10--5, while Tom
my Yarbro'a Conoco Pumpers ral--
uea to aeicat tne tag epnng Mo
tor company.crew, --t-
Soxjcore (exhibition 1iame):
Chalk f AR It H

E. Moody, e.. .. 3 0 1
Williams, If S 1 0
H. Moody, ss '.. 1 1
Lunceford. m-3- b ....i.'-- 2 2
S. Moody, b 3 . 1 2
Ashury. lb .t.. ....... 3 0 0
Kelly, Sfap ,....'3 0 0
StafOn, as ,. S 0 0
Creelraan,,rf , 2 0 0
Grant, 2b .4 ...;2 0 0
WlUpn, 2b '. ,,.r0 0 0

'
1x.' - "

Totals . .;..,..... .28 5 6
Mexicans ":- - AB R H

T.Fierro, 9b .........3 2 1
xarros, c ...,.$.. 2 1
Valder, as .,!..-.'-; 2 3
Paderes,p .., 1 3
T. Slerro, lit .. 0 0
Licon1 as ,.. 1 2
Tanez, 0 1
Huariem ..f,,t...,. 1 ' 3
Martinez, 2b ..,:...... z 1 1
R., Fierro. rf '.i 0 0

Totals . 36 10 IS
Chalk . 300 260 0 0
Mexicans 398 220 x 10

Box score (second game):
Davidson AB R H

Burns, 3b ., , 3 0 0
Deasen. 2b 2 0 0
Woodse ... ...2 0 0
Evans,p .k.. ..........i u
Parker, ss 2 6 0
CiHmkigham,lh ....... 3 0 0
Stewart, rf..-j?- V 2 la 1
Gore, ail 2 0 0
Davidson, ,tt 2 12

Totals,. w.,....l 2 3
Lone Star AB R H

Smith, lb 2 3
Morgan, ss ..,..,..,..3
flnv A r

" X

Ramsey,3b ;,... 3 fmf'Anbury, ss .v........ 3 Vs9'Rowe, c ..'..... 3 4Wt
Savage, 2b .............2
Eason, If .....T..,... 3
Henderson,p .....1.... 3

Totals . .i.-:..,.- tirsii
Davidson . ..4, f . , ... iS WT9
Lone Star ...,.,,.. ... i owi-- 3

Verd- -i AB R H
MeCrary, m 3 e
Haywerth, e ..., 3
Xfltt, M-J- P tftttttMrs S 2
AUm, K ,4.4.. 8 6
GU,b-- s 1
jaaesaea.(an f.,,,.f. s 0
Harris, b ,..,.. 3 0
Myars,ip-3k-t ,,..,,,,(,,. 3 8

Br The AasqelelsCTreas
- un mm aaaisot uteir Must,

the pewoawha triad to
eboesebetween urawood (Ssaeel--
boy) Rows and Paul(Daffy) Dean,
tne twa vataraamajor leaguehurl--
an who bad Jaundha.venand hape
a iae xeaasteague,wum haveMs
Jobewtout tor him, v

Th Scaaotbof, iimnrlday a
barning ananas af paaa. and a
wtaa-tatrat- laaiv vhaH

last
irajM ftaiaaww) toaak.sa.aaa,
aattod to asm , MjlMtU,

niimi laa, .in.i J.NIPIIMU mjiiii

SlaxXaaaa

RiggsPaired.
WitbKovacs

Wood, ConquerorOf
Grant, Opposes
'Don McNeill

SOUTHAMPTONN. 5Aug. 8
wf) irs tioooy xuggs agmst,xne
field today as the semi-fin- al round
of the 48th annual Meadow club
invitation tennis tournament gets
under way. .

Riggs, one of tennis' real loners,'
has designs on this tourney and,
Incidentally, the .No. 2 spot on the
Davis Cup team. Today he must
beat. Frank Xovaes, the Jaaky
youngster from' Oakland, Calif, to
enter the finals agalnstrthewinner
of the Don McNetB-Sidne- y Wood
match.

McNeill a the only aurprise In
the round. The OklahomaCity hoy
la unseededbut yesterday he beat
big, easy-goin- g .Charles Hare of
England, M, 6-f-c" '

Wood scored,one of the tourney's
outstanding victories yesterday.,k t.. -l-,UuJ T .. milera ivu.jjpvA jru lAmajrj
Grant, the stout-hearte- Atlantan,
la straight sets. ." 8--8. The feat
isn't quite the thing--R was a year
ago, however, for Grant la wen
below his best form.

Sail For Matches
BREMERHAVEN. Germany.

Aug. 8. UP) Germany'sDavis, cup
tennis team of BeaaarBeakel and
Geerg van Metaxa sailed en the
Europa today or the Untt States.

The Germans,. European asne
ehamplens,will ptayeither Austra-
lia or Japan ta the intersonefinals
at Breokkne, Mass-- Aug. 18-13-

The Ultimate survivor thenwill faee
the UaHed States ta the challenge1
round.

avsjne", rx ,.,,...,...3 0
wuanmg-nasa-, yo .....x 0

.

fotaai , . ,...28 4 7
anooo--. AB R H

H. Meedy, as .-
-. 2 10WUsea."e, ............4. 2 2

T, Tarbre, ss,.,,.,,,,.3 0 0
D. Yarbre, m.,4 3 12Ashury; Hi ,....3 1 2
CampbeiL tt , 10 1
Cowley, 3b I, 8 0 B
Wnlisiisafin 1 9 1 A

Grtftrth, ,., .,..-..,.- . 3 1 2
Luaeefard, ,v....,.3 2 1

TetaJs nTrni.T.W
Ferd . ...;..ft..T.3M MM. 0 1

r..,.irf'.rM'304 310 X 0

gave ap stc hMs,
baseson balls.

Daffy, also pHeaiag WUaanUy,
betosd the Dallas Steersbeat the
Tuba OUeta, . Ha siruak out
aia,twaikd ana, gaveup stcMU,

DeanAnd RoweBothComeThrottgli;
ButtxTtra$liSanAitoiiio,3To2

MaaaaarIra BmHb's nlshi
heaM of beating aaa--
aesWHaai f 3--

stoaatly torato nWahomn
Oato
Wattha ,

THef BU SPRING

Home
iSeriesOpener
To Begin At
8:30P.M.

llVnlg Bnltle Wink
iTkree GtHcer Utea

IjJMct HoIiIh.

TPvaaBfyaP 4W"BarsaaaCvij v9 asattBO vaaarv

jaeaaWato drive to reaeh
iw , ?l ie YVT-NM- leagae

home Saturdaytc i'ste
'ttayjltoa. t1

4,'frielr opposition Satettaay
be formed by the Wtok

D9vQQOsB VTnQ lira pfCSOnv
Ib4 are oocnpymg that eevetod

Jtwrth position la the standings;
Game'km Is 8: p. m.' '
' The tecedaand theWtoks g4 at
If again Sunday afterneea.at S
p. w, then tangle Monday night
la Ladies Night special,

Tuesday the Bebba Boosters,
who helpedopen pipy here
last week, sHp back Into town
lor three
sacker JFehnuy or Pat

Stosey will get the mound caB
Saturday.

Barnabe. Catcher
"ReHo" Fowler, and Bobby Deck-
er.have beenhandicappeddaring
the past few Barnabe has
HW BcCH caOlO vO nUK QuO tO AS
injury suffered herehut Satur-
day, He, however', may take the
mound against the ' Spuds Sun-
day. Both Fowler and Becker
have been ptaytag despite

Marshall Is
MasterOf
Barons

RamsdcllSkellcd
In LateAttack
By Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Aug. 4 The Big
Spring Barons',typical ninth Inning
uprising that them their
usual two runs savedthem froma
whitewashing at the hands of
Ralph Marshall aa the Lubbock
Hubberscapturedthe game
oi tne series here Thursday eve-
ning, 10-- 2.

Wiilardr RamsdelL Baron fUnger.
was almost as good as Usformer
teuaite for sevenframes,but he

lost control ,ot the situation when
theHubs went to batjn the'eighth,
SBfTendertos nine rasa. ;&

'Whiffs IS
Marshall whiffed IS of the Big

springers, was never in trouble.
He gave up but two hits, one of
those a double by Chick Greer in
the ninth, scoring Hobson and
Decker for the Invaders' only tal
lies.

The league leaders raked the
offerings of Ramsdcll tot a total
of 11 safe five of which went
for extra

The two meet In 'the-serie-s

finale here tonight and Ciarenee
Trantham Is due to get the pitch-
ing assignmentfor the Big Spring
crew..

Box score:
BIO SPRING ABRHPOAE
Hobson, ss ...A. ..3
Decker, 2b ,1
Greer, m .........3IfWn,'"' 3b 3
Saporito, --U ...... 4
Stasey, rf 4
Siegbert, lb--. ..!.., 8 Qll
Fowler, a ........3 0 1
Kamsaeu,p ...... l 0 4
Jaeot,x 1 0 0

Totals 20 2 2 2412 24
LyBBOCK ABRHFOAE
Gedaiua, as ....... 3 2 0
Watklns, a ...... 0 2 0
Taylor, 3h ...... 3 L 1
Miller, e , 8 IIS

If 4 1 1
Stevens, 2b 3
HSan, rf ... 3
Mesel, lb , 3
Marshall,p 4

Totals ......,,.,3110 1127 0 1
attod far RnmsdeH ta ninth.

Big Spring u. OOOOSOOaS
ijueaoaK ....,.,...aw w 19

summary Home run. Miller;
triples, Gedaius. Watklns; two baaw oteveas,ueeatus,urser; runs
batted in, Carr 2, Miller. Stevens2,
Marshall,Watklns 2, Greer 2; dou-
ble plays, Decker to Stegbert: Gad--

to Stevens.toMase), Capps to
art to Kobsaa; saarlftees,MM- -

hjt, i Bwa, stvtea passe,
carr, Watklns; left

en base.Big Spring 4, Lubbock S;
wHd, pitch, KamadeM; struck out,
Kasssaaw 3, Maraaan?; bases a
baas'BaasadaUi, MaraaaU 4; t
ay pttoaar, Taytor (ay BaatsdeH);

Hartwtoat and FHta;
2:M.

LONGVIEW HUTS
OUT JAX; TWIQK
aw Aawar WasWvHM( JaffaWav

Loagvtow's Caaatbatswar aali
to fsfth plaoe la the Bast TamaaJ
laatVsaaBaV bbusBBBV asaBst UaaaaT ai IsUttBaAVtvssss8i aaaspss savsnBj aunaaPaajil

taatr aana.a-twt-o shutout ta
aattatonanaar,. scored 4-- and, 2--ai

aver Jacksonville1 last ntofat.
DamorsB. Caaalaal aurlar. woriJand

MtsflaU first
ill MaaOAsf. at AaanaaewpKa.aa4aa4tolW.klla 'aUraban, laadtog taa

htt tor Mwsssf.; laaagae by-- We aa a half iaatas.
ftflplitffltlslAUaJAtat )D SgMt XXUtOM iMaaftMM

arewd Xot,
aaa

Oaaa

fousth

Mum

night

days.
Seden

days.

harts.

netted

second

licks,
bases.
teams

Carr,
....:..

uappu,
ureer, MOsei,

vgrowaam, the aasonipiaat TtXr
arkaaaLtoars want iaohTng an b

rwleatinaL art aad Sax
tlsafi lasi I i . aTS . , . a - JlJ f."aaVafartf aaaalasBasyil-a- am. f 1 1 K ,

r." STt latltO u
atosKaf UWMV Tra

DAILY HKRAI.D

Satur

Oai Hill ;

Aag. 4 Ben Dan-lei- 's

ever the Mid-
land 16--4, In an exMbl- -

evening.
White Bobby Savage was twirl-

ing steadyv aaa, the Big Spring
outfit took baearly leadthat they
never

Alton Bostlck paced the visiter
with the wfflow, two'

Odds As Ben

On
By DREW v

NEW TTORK, Aug. 0 UP) The
fight game has seen nothing In
years like the sudden reversal of
opinion that makesLou a
curly wolf with lone claws and
gives Henry very much
the short end ot the stick when it
comes to them for their
bout for Lou's crown.

The fine Italian hand ofMichael
StraussJacobs,the may
bo behind all this but again it may
be Just the process.
Prior to this when Lou --was get-
ting ready for a big fight the air
was filled with dlro
such as "Why, hell bo

How, as "he readies himselffor
one of the men In the

the boys, from Benny
Leonardto the fight-
er, have decided he is going to pull
a real upset and beat little Per
petual Motion at the Polo Grounds

tnighU
Certain of the bterminds hold

out againstJhla; sticks
to the theory he shareswith Pro-
fessor Albert Einstein, Muahky
Jacksonand other notedscientists.
Strippedof technicalverbiage it Is
"I will knock this guy stiff in any-
where from seven to Ten heats."

The truth remains that Ambers
never has looked better than out
at Madame Bey's in Summit, Ii. J.,
these,last two weeks. He was at
the,top of his form belt-
ing two sparring partnersand mov-
ing in and out so fast be was

J
This andsimilar exhibitions have

moved Leonard and Tony
two of the

division, to edgeout on the Ambers
Mrab.

i ,'

Aug. 5 ( 7. Smith
young La Salle street la--!

vestmentDratter, set out over lour
coursestoday lor one of the na-
tion's richest 'golf stakes 12,500
and an additional half Interest In

ISSLOOQ Virginia,
At the erack of dawn, Terebee

smackeda bail down
ef the Fields seene
ef the recent Chioago open tour
nament,and started his marathon
play. During the labours between
sunrise and' sunset, ferebeehopes
to 144 holes of golf, twice
ever eaehaCthatour courses,mak-
ing a scoreof OS or less for eaeh18
holes. It hl score goes oyer vn
for any one of the rounds heloses
the

The estate, which Is la Prmeeis
Vs., betweenNorfolk

and Virginia Beaea, was pur
chasedtor 3W,00 two years agoay
ftMbta and Irred Tuerk.

JTereeeesaid he and Tuerk could
net agree pa the
neither waatod to buy out the eth
er, ana samewnaisn w p h
court So the wagerwas made.
-- rtoadsput up the 3M00. ,

'
BAM N. T Aug. 6J

CIPI SMgliKy by the
results af Um firiagj
taa alsiesaasMi ouisfsannuel wesa--
aa's I swats tourney Held
tujvad Into -- taa sessi-ffaa-la todayt
wttn the top saeaatDerttay Buaay
and Mrs. Sarah Bakfrear Fabsaa.
siHia Ke. t, an tM -

These two, the Santa Moalea,
Oalif-- girl with the siaaslilnii ansae

thevatoran stylist from Brook- -

of Las AaaatosaaaBar--

?! J
Mia two es

W etasMd asaaaar taa
yearsaoat

H. O. HaaaUton of ,the Ball TaU--

tt for
y--r sd at

" Slaay "

ai
, To

Crucial Series .Begin In Both Mttjor Leaguk
NORTH BACKFIELD IS RATED TOPS IN

SCHOOL ALL-STA- R GAME SATURDAY

Devils Defeat;
Midland 10J4

Bo)iy Sve
Alton Bootick Leads
Batting Attack

MIDLAND,
Devils.etepped

s,

relinquished.

eeBeetlng

Ring Work Of
Lou Changes
Outlook

Shorten
LeonardDecides

Upset
MTDDLETON

Ambers,

Armstrong

comparing
lightweight

promoter,

evealng-u-p

predictions
mo!derca7

''toughest
business,

mercst.prellm

Wednesday

Armstrong

yesterday,

practically unhlttable.

Can-zone-ri,

SEEKSTOPLAY
144HQLESOF,;
QOLF TODAY

CHICAGO.
Ferebee,

plantation.

thu-ialr-

Oiympla 'course,

complete

plantation.

Aane.aounty.

management.

TWO FAVOR1TIS
AREDBFBATJBD

HAMPTON,
flahbergastod

uarUr-fto-al

tovMastoa

sUsWaas.

T5!"j9,T .W'jy1'''rjT" yistjrday.

atartUng

jaava

lay

Dick Miller
Not To Be .

On Hand
1.

By liAROLD V. RATUFF
LtJBBOCK, Aug. 0 'UP) The

tempefaturo hovered aroimd the
middle nineties hero today but k
was football weather for the fans
of the plainsarea.

They were aa enthusiasticabout
the gime scheduledbetween the
Texas interscholastle leasrue all--
starshere tomorrow night as if It
werepartof theregularseason.Lo
cal school officials forecasta crowd
of 10,000.

This game, pitting 19(7 sealer
starsagainsteachother wiB cUhmx
the annual Texas High School
Coaches Association Coaching
School, whose chief Jpstructora,
Coach Harry Stuhldrcher of Wis
consin university and Coach Lynn
Waldorf of Northwestern univer
sity, hre tutoring the rival squads.

The south team was credited
with the best line but the north,
comprisedot stars from the upper
eight districts appeared to have
the edgein the backfield especially
since Dick Miller, Longview's all--
state halfback,will bo out because
of a head Injury suffered In a
spring all-st- ar game and because
he did not choose to leave his Job.

He left the balancein
with the northteamwhich' had Pat
Lowry of 'Austin (El Paso), a
tackle; Art Goforth,,Wlchtta Sails,
a guard; Odelr DameraU, Wiealta
talis, centerand Van Iteece, North
Side (Fort Worth) and Harold
Fleming, Wichita falls, backs.

The south carried JoeSchwart--

lng of Waco and JesseHawthorne,
Port Arthur, efids; Chal Daniel,
Longvicw, guard,andEuel Wesson.
Temple,tackle, from last year's aH--
Btate selection.

There was one casualty In prac
tice. Norman Melton of Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas),sustainedan ankle
injury that may keep him out of
the game.

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAYY. RESULTS

WT-N- League
LubbockilO, BIG SPRING2.
Hobbs 3, Midland 2.
Wink 12, doyia 1.

AmericanLeague '"

Chicago 8-- Philadelphia .2--

nw jwk o, .Detroit . ,.
,- w.

Boston at Cleveland, postponed.
rain.

National League 'Chicago 6, New Tork 0.
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis at Brooklyn, to be play

ed later.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, post

poned,rain. , H

SouthernAssoctatloa
Birmingham 8-- Atlanta 1--5.

New Orleans 8--6, Chattanooga
z--s.

Little. Rock-J7-. Knoxvllle 0 (sec
ond game postponed, rain and
darkness).

Memphis at' Nashville, night
game.

Ameriean Association
Indianapolis 3, Toledo 2 '(second

game postponed, rain).
jiansasuur 7, at, raw 2 uirst

game), t ,.

Louisville) eaX Columbus, H
poned,rain.

Milwaukee t, Minneapolis 2.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W L Pet
Lubbock , ,..'62 42 .606,
Midland ..,,....,. 66 40 Mi
Clevis ........v... 50 47
nrlhk ...m4i ,...,.. 47 40 .490
BIG SPRING ..... 41 65 .427
Hebba ............ 41 01 AOi

AmerlaaaLeague
Team W L Pel

New Tork 60 2L jm
Cleveland . .,...,. 30
Boston , :.....4. ..62 37 jet
Washington . ,...40 .606
Detroit ,...,47 '61 .480
WttcCflO a eaa qBO 43
Philadelphia . .,..38 66
St. Louis ,......,.,90 08 Mi
National League -

Team W .L Pet
Pittsburgh ....,.,58 34
New Tork y... H 40
Chicago , .........,90 eO

Cincinnati. '. .,.M 4C 'JM
Brooklyn . r.. 44 W" .408
Boston , ,i,,,.t f 48 40
St. Louis .,.,,;.... '01 "
aTtlWfBsm sW M$f d 0 f t Wm

TWM.YB OAMBS
WT-K- League

bk aeniHoUiMt.
Wtok at Clevis.

League .
Tutsaat Dallas.
OklahomaOHy at Vori; Worth,
jisausseat at sinrsvsyarfc
San Aatoale at Hcwitsri.

New Tork at OHvelaas; Maatoy
(- -) vs. jrauer (ii-e-.

Beaton at Detrott-Ot-we t44-J-)
vs. Lawaea (0-4-

(8-- vs. Lyaw M). '

VWIaaateala at ai, Leub-Jf-al-
urn, .), ym; Jettoso i.Mi.

Ptttobttrgkatrfew
(8-- 3) Melton (ML f, t

8H. IFWto1gJsto va-
tojad 004) va. atatoahr M. ,

4HPv'fTfBa94 (M.

Oppcwe

HIGH
"

i

Waco,Grand,

PrizeBattle
ConroeEliminated;
Alvin In Favored
SpotTo Win

WACO. Aug. B. UP) The Waco
Dons and Grand Prise of Houston
clash tonight in the state semi-pr- o

tournament.
The winner Will jnecet Mt. Pleas

ant, which eliminated Conroe's Oil-
ers, 4-- last night, In a scml-finai- a

game scheduledtomorrow.

t
Alvin TexacoOjlers remained, the

only undefeatedteamIn the tourna
ment. Opponentsmust beat them
twtee in the finals Sunday tokeep
them from the title.

CubSpiritIs
ThrillToNew
York Fans

Gabby Hartnett Is
SparkplugOf M '
Attack a

By EDDIE BBTETZ N
lEW TORK, Aug. S UP) Brand

new spirit of Cub team has thrilled
New Torkcra , . . Tou had to.be
at the Polo Grounds yesterday to
get It first hand.,.When beaming
old Gabby Hartnett poled that
long oneInto the standsevery man
on the squad was on his feet ana
outside the dugout waiting to wel-
come Gabby who is 100 per cent
wtlh" all hands...If Phil Wrlgley
had been there be probably.. would
have said to himself: "How long
has ihis been going on?",..Corrl-ga-n

and his old sewing machine
are the big news here at the mo-
ment, but it might be worth men-
tioning that the best you cangeton
Armstrong now is 13 to 0 with most
of the gamblersholding out for 12
to &

. The flghMncZivIo brothers of
iIntsbnrjrRre-a-4 Femptonaakes
turning ap for an easternream--'
palga . 4 Time somethlng'waa
done about Mace Browne of toe
Pirates a "day" or something'
...So far the Baca have played
09 hemegames and Old Mace has
been la S3 ef 'em...The way
theseBoston Bees win games oa
nothing has the baaebaU worfd
laUKatf aaaUlTD Can cfifBO'att&S
and they'll cop 'a toab)eheader
anyold day . , . Which brings ta
mind that Deacon Danny Mac-.Fayd-es

has wen abr, ef his .ton
victories by one marker...

Today's taH one: (Courtesyef
Colonel Bameron Williams ef'
eastern,N. C.) A foam down la'
Gaston county, North CaroHas,
has a pttoher who la 60 per eent
erossoyed . . . One eye leeks

5straight ahead and that avhar
etaata off at a emptetocriiht

jangle with a sort of westward
hat gleam to It.. .la ether-wards-,

the EUV (who is a rirhf hanilrfV
eaa store the batter to. the faee
'and keep a glimmer oa first base
WB afefiO aHUssQ BtflxOeto.

eKe jBonuras popper, who is "a
rich bananamerchant In New Or
leans, sends Zeke a century ,nete
every time he homers., ,

Fishing Outlook
Is Improving On
Texas Coast
Br ton Associated Preaa

Fine to fair was thn n..W r
Ttobing ouUook for Texas anglers
uuaweenena. ine reporthy areas:
tjGALVBSTON Water muddy but
Stearin, Indicating good weekend
oohnlUons. "Trout and .redflsh
caught In Galveston bay ad from
preeeieaspots along jetty.
NPORT ARTHUR Fair aondl
Hens indicated. King, mackerel
and' Bag being taken at
Ligh snapper and Warsaw at 40--
sae smuhc oesnite rouah water
Mehaaayealm by Sunday.

t mnsns ' rvnTanr n b m
Urn flfflTflg- - Tarnon. Iilnva anil
assaVaral tokenIn Gulf and Corsua

. i .. --i r . . . .-
--. r- -

mhmo nay yMa reaiisa, ana
" mr vmksw sapasas
nroailsa.goad - .l

PORT BABBL-BOC- A OaVCAA.
aanma and tarpon oontiaried

to Ctolf and With aanUaaad

ran si Y.snCB-a- jaaiisilaava v lutJl4kganaMadreand a fewredsfrom

EQUIPOISE DIES
r

LBXBIOTON. Ky-- Aug. 6. UB
.uipeiss, wnwn atasaa a gahtoa

trail la, sevenysersof campajgatog
a Asunow raeetracKs,h aead.
Taa C. V. Whttaay horse,seeaa

to Sun Beauas the'neatestmoney
winner ta turf history, atoltaat
night aaWbitoey's Btae Oraas farm
near aare anara. tw days tthtasa.
Ah aatanartrss inhsdiilnl tudac- -

fm Si starts the ahestautson'adUn. by BroWiek,
loata

BSa
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TakM Moiurwl
or GUnii -

By SfB FBBCR '

aKil'ffPVfSJaaa'OVak JL a fSyaj IsovisrTvan wTBWaa!

Another of thoseAarRtoa; pshits'
that have had this seaee
nlong in a groove somewhat s-- ,

tween a merry-g-o reun MHlft
streakof lightning, pebs uft hi bits
major leageus today. .

The New Tork Tankees, , enjay-In-g

their gaudiestwestern whlrle
the year, tangle with Cleveland's
persistent Indians in a series tor
the American league leadership.
And the New Tork Giants, dndatt
ing along 8 1--2 games 6ft the Wa
tional league pace, make a' last
ditch stand In their own Pete
drounds against tho frenl-runnin- g

Pirates ofPittsburgh.
Tho heat Is nll.on the Indians '

and Giants. Anything less than a
sweep In the week-en-d campaign-
ing will do either little good.

By virtue of bangingan 8--4 heal-
ing on the Detroit Tigers yester-
day while the Tribe'stilt wHhthe.v.
Red Sox was rained out, the Tanks
Invade Cleveland with a 2,1--2

game bulge The Giants were
blanked 6--0 by the Chicago Cubs, .
and, although the Sueslost 4--3, to"
the Boston Bees, Bill Terry's Ter-
riers were left seven games baek
on tho losing sMe.,

The Giants, coated with while-was- h

yesterday for the seeaad
time In three days and the lath
time this season,are lifting Ibe
suspension on Cliff Melton, the
strlngbean southpaw, who will
start againsi the Pirates.Pie Tray-- --

nor'a hired hands arc bringing
Rookie Bob Klinger off the hos-
pital list for his first outing ainee .

he couldn't pitchj-ef-
sorearm back on July 24.
The victories for the Cubs and

Bees comprised the only business"'
transactedin the National leaaue
yesterday.

Beatentwice bv the Athletiea'nn
Wednesday, the Chicago White Sox
reversed the proceedings yester
day. Thornton Lee's slx-hltt- took
an M Vcclslon In the opener,'and
thejMtele club changed up iora
lTatjlittack for aJ74tagein the
nlghtuip. Harry TjBeVs steady
hurling and Zeke4Benura'a four
hltsavethe Senatorsan easy 10--
4, wm over jhe Browns.

T
Terry FigKts

Night Games I ;

.Macbail Making Otltj.,
etandingSuccessAt I
The Venture . I

By GAYLE TALBOT ""'

NEW TORK, Aug. 0 (ff The
young man boning up on his base-
ball history 10 years from new
likely will find the name of Leland
Stanford MacPhatl plastered all '
over the pages. The snappydress-
er Is doing more .to baseball than
the average fan realizes now. f

Tbestudentra decade hence will
learn that the game was invented
by Abner Doubleday in 1880 and.
given a transformation by Laay 1

MacPhall 90 years Uter after & '
terrific tussle with the old guard.

TJM.stodeat-wSt.b- e mHdly sur-
prised to.toam.lhat there was a
time when big-- leagaeJbaH was
played erelnslvelyIn the hot aft-- '
eraeeasted that there.,was

aa extra aided eater-toteme- at,

like foetanea, pre-sam-e

band' eeaearaland fire
woriis.atoplaya. &.u: h
Xewill 'Wonder .heWv the aid

gUa--d" oould have been so stupid
aato a,ed-hairi-d
Uvewire lnjhls efforts to rejuvenate
the pastimeand: make leto of mon-
ey for all the magnatsevsomeTof
whoa hadn't turned a profit In a
coon's age.

And don't think that MaePhaH
Isn't being fought. The Brooklyac, '
bis talented aegis, - have drawn
168.398 austomM to Jive night
games against Cincinnati, Pitts-
burgh, Beaton. Cbieaco and St.
Louis. That means the Dodgers
are paying off that fat mortgage
and will havea bundle of money to
spendfor goodplayersneatseason.

xei tne uianu still won't give
them a tumbte. after dark. When i,
MacPhallaskedBill Terry the olh-- jS--er

day K he hadn't ebanged Ms
mind about giving the game a tow
frills, the Giant bossretorted that
he wasn't managing a semi-pr-o

teanvSFwords to that general ef--
feet

Beetham Is First ' ?fi
HAMBURG, Germany. Aur. 8.0n

" h
Anwriean toaek nthtolas, who a. -- T

uaBjr yeara tor the hat waathwjaf
Pfw mm igiiiat whs. tbay m- ia aatogs.iaattha
sarntNmarar7' Tp"

WassuttryasMaadya-ter4i-y
4 a toartarVI , aia'waMTaa :t tl eveatsaadttol 'aaaMtor ta H 4ftsst meat at Ma n....... .--
Tsn asatorf.toUto the tovfit--rr

Trrth TThri Tiiiiii..i
tatf star from Owuesaaa O., wljw

iwajm x.n. rfoaa atarton eV pn.
rle Vtow, Taaasaaehgraeotteje
was second a toatu ef si aatswdBs--
Haul siaJ aVksa JsU.11. aJ.S au. ?."as anas-s-a msi falsi aVBA

of North TanasStateTeaohete
a x.wmj, was hubs. 1

lUwScorartwwd J

Bay' (aastor to 'i j --.S 1

aV'Weaaaak. ",t3j.j.

bo won attar ntomtf Laf sSt
Ooak aad. afurian isalta.

um-imna- ar U years)---4"
38

JteJw aadMr.. . sWlJwgsl'L
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A
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Bring- - your family, friends, It's our formal

opening: ... andwewill heproud andhappyto haveyou!
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SATURDAY
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AS MODERN!
AS COMPLETE!

.'As any"HardwareStore in the Southwest
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: --1 and other Well Known lines rFr
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fSfring And Lttmem

Of Mrs. Burnt
To Friends

Mm. X, Barns of Abilene present-

ed Iter she houso guests from Big

Sprint Lamesathis week to 70
of Mr friends at a gardenparty,

Oretlng the callers, Mrs. Victor
P;yM Jr. Invited them Into a
liedge enclosed garden whero Mrs.
Burns introduced Mrs. Leo Hanson
erf Big Spring.

Mrs. Ann O. Smart ,and Mrs.
Philip Kanffman Introduced the
titer honorecsc, Mrs. Tom Burn-side- s,

Mrs. J. K. Garland,Mrs. Gil
bert Watson and Mrs, Bums sister,
(Mrs. Gordon B. McGutre Jr, all of
Xamesa.

In
MALARIA

7 days and666 COLDS
relieves

first day
Liquid Tablets Headache, SO

Salve,NoseDrops minutes
Try "- World's

Best liniment

Mary Scroggtna and Dora

E. Joneswish to . . ..

ANNOUNCE

The Opening Of The

"""P"1

Is ReadFor
RectorIn

Wcdiig Of Wide
Takes

PlaceRecently
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Aug. 1

The marriage of Lou Heyesof Colo

rado and theRev. P. Walter Hcnck--

ell of Big Spring, formerly of
was solemnized at

5:30 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon
at Graoo Episcopal church with the
bride's father, Archdeacon J. W.
Heyes, performing the ceremony
end the Rt. Rev. K. c seaman,
bishop of Amarlllo,
the blessing.

Bcrnyce Baldwin rendered the
wedding march as the bridal tab-
leau was formed before an altar
Improvised of the traditional green
cry and white flowers.

The bride, given, in marriage by
her brother, J. D. 'Heyes, wore an

Mvory satin gown featuring a fin

rtCmvkSI

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Located102 Lester Building

(Upstairs Over J. C Penney Co.)

SPECIAL OFFER
With all shampooand setappointments,for the first

ten days, a FREE manicurewill be given.

tf

Comparatively

Brothers
the
wholeheartedly

Interest

Birmingham,

pronouncing

Brush-u- p

Also, all permanents at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE during this time.

"Skeet" Webb, special hair stylist, also
invites your patronage.

.5HONE383
For Appointments

EARLY or LATE

KBST

eertln length veil of IHaslon. She
wore a gold locket of her mother's
andcarrieda bouquet oC white roses
and valley lilies.

Her only attendant,PeggyHeyes,
of Demopolls, was costumed in
white marquisettelace-trimm- and
set oft by apicture hat. Her flowers
werepink roses.

William Hcnckell was best man
and A. W. and R. B. Hcnckell
ushers.

Mrs. Carl Hcnckell,mother of lh
groom, entertained after the cere
mony with a reception at the Home
In Woodlawn after which the couple
left for a weddingtrip.

The bride, .who is the daughter of
Archdeacon and Mrs. Heyes of
Colorado, was born in Ellsworth,
Maine, and has lived In both North
Carolina and Alabama.

The Rev. Hcnckell, now rector of
St. Mary's Episcopal church,Big
Snrinir. Is the son of Mrs. Carl
Hcnckell and the lata Rev. Henckell
who for years was rector of the
church In. which his son was mar
ried. The groonvwasgraduatedfrom
Birmingham Southern College and
received hla B. D. degrcofrom Vir
ginia Seminary In Alcaxndrla.

Yellow. And Orchid
Color ThemeUsed
By PartyHostess

Yellow and orchid colors pre-
dominatedIn the decorations,table
appointmentsand prize wrappings
at a party given Thursday after-
noon far the Seven Aces bridge
by Mrs. J. F. Jennings.

Following the bridge games,Mrs.
StephenRowe was presentedwith
a birthday gift from the club.

Mrs. J. E. Brighton scored guest
high and Mrs. L. N. Million club
high and were presented .hand--
painted plaquesof Pikes Peak.Tho
tallies were bandpalnted'scenesof
the Seven Falls In Colorado
Springs.

Orchid petunias in yellow bowls
completed the selected color theme.

Other guests were Mrs. N.
Allen, Mrs. W. E. Schmltz, Mrs. C.
B. Faught.

Members taking part were Mrs.
Bob ice, Mrs. Sherman Tingle,
Mrs. C C Berry, Mrs. C G. War-
ner, Mrs. M. 8. Beale and Mrs.
Faye Mllstead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Allen left for
Borgcr this week where they will
spendtheir vacation. "

A

IN

.

. .

a daily

Is Given
At HemeOf Mrs. McGee
For Mrs. Emrl Evens

The Home of Mrs. J. T. McGee,
1703 Young street, was the sceno
of a lovely shower recently for
Mrs. Earl Evans.

The guestssurprisedthe honorce
by her with a basketof
gifts when sfao arrived.

After games and contests, re
freshments of cake and lemonado
Were served to Mrs. Roy Leo, Mrs.
Hazel Richardson,Mrs. G. I. Wat-ter- s,

Mrs. 8. D. Klnard. Mrs. Ethel
Kennedy, Mrs. B.
Mrs. Edna Mrs. T. E.
Sanders,Mrs. Willie Russell, Mrs.
Minnie Chapman,Mrs. W. W. Da
vis, Mrs. Deo Richardson,Mrs. Vir
gil Tallant, Mrs Lula Mae Holley,
Mrs Clint Mrs. J. C.
Moore, Mrs. H. C Penlkctt, Mrs.
R, R. Vlck, Mrs. A. C Preston,Mrs.
A J. Taylor, Mrs, Edd McGee, Mrs.
Nora Owens, Mrs. J. T. McGee, Ut-
ile Mae Harrcll and Maxlne Mc-

Gee.
n guestswere Mrs. W.

T. 'Wood of Purcell, Okla, Mrs.
Otis Blackerby, Mrs. Xynn White,
Mrs. R. L. Hcnson and Mrs. Clyde
White of Stanton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. O. B.
Harrison of Fampa,Mrs. Shepherd,
Myrtle Mrs. Hunter
Tines, Mrs. G. B. Richardson and
Annazine Evans.

Is
Shower

By Mrs.
Mrs. W. W. Patterson and Opal

Hamilton honored Mrs. Elliott
Dlgby with a bridal shower at the
homeof Mrs. E. L.,Dlgby Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Dlgby is the former Kattie
Fay Randall and was married Sat-
urday eveningto Elliott Dlgby.

Games were played and Mrs
Viola Lovelace was presentedwith'
a prize for high score.

were served to
Mrs: A. Valols, Onlta Franklin,
ZIrs. W. E. Randall, Mrs. L. G.
Stuteville, Mrs. Flipplns, Mrs. C.
Bell, Margaret Hamilton, Mrs. R.
I. Myrlck, Mrs. Dlgby, Mrs. Love-
lace, Mrs. Vera Statham.

Sending presentswere Mr. and
Mrs. E. Randelf, Treat Hamilton,
Robert Hamilton, Mrs. Gladys
Hamilton, Mrs. Statham, Mrs.
Ethel Grant, Mrs. Bird, Winnie
JeanRandell, Elizabeth Hamilton,
Mrs. T. C Patterson, Mrs. Fay
Macchl, MrsT B. Holland, Mrs. J. R.
Stock and Mrs. M. E. Lawson.
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sewla itself, KBST believes firmly thata progressive. Hew estab-Kskme-Ht

is a real stepforward la the developmentof' a cosurtHsiiy. Sherrod
Is a distinctly progressivecoBcera, made greatcoatributlonsto

developmentof the in which it hasbeenestablished.KBST Joins
ia welcoming this establishmentto Big

TUNE

4 DAILY K

Friday

9:15A.M.; 4:30P.M.;7:30P.M.. i
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Station

THE WORLD
Cerem&ny

Birmingham

Salutes
New And

Progressive
Concern

To

mm fftona hkalo rKUAl, AUUUOTO,

Lovely Shooter

presenting

Cunningham,
Cunningham,

Richardson,

Richardson,

Recent Bride
FetedWith

Patterson

Refreshments
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SHERROD BROS.
having

communities
Spring.

SHERROD BROS
PROGRAMS

AndSatarday,August5th.And6th

12:45P.M.;
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OF WOMEN
Check-U-p On B's Today Reveals

Interesting Vacation Sidelights
Today'k the day foe a check-u- p

on the activities of the telephone
subscribersHated under the B's
and are they Bussing around these
not. summer daysT Some aro on a
vacation, ethers are looking for
ward to tee day when they can
pack their clothes for a get-awa-y

to the seashore, mountains or
metropolis,andthe remainderhave
already made trips.

Here's a few of the pick-up- s In
the B's:

J3ILES, MRS. 3. XX: Reports the
visit of two friends this week-Er- nest

Preston,and Florenee Mur
phy of Fori Worth.

BIRD, MR. AND MRS. W. &
Have recently returned from a
vacation that took them to Chi
cago and Milwaukee. Mrs. Bird
reports that the trip la the best
ono they have ever takenand she
would .like to go back every year.
They were accompaniedby her sis-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Costlow of San Antonio. Mr.
and Mrs. Bird left here at 8
o'clock by rail one Saturday, stop-
ped at Longvlew to meet the re-

mainder of their party, and ar-
rived In Chicago at 1:45 Sunday
afternoon. They took a boat trip
on Lake Michigan aboard tho"City
of GrandRapids," one of tho larg
est 'cruisers on the lake, to Mil
waukee where they spent two
days. Mrs. Bird also spokeof Mrs.
M. M, Madison of Sweetwater,her
daughter,who was here Thursday
night for tho organization of the
Knott Rebekah lodge.

BISHOP. MRS. JAKE: Is ex
pecting her son, Jakle, Jr, home
this weekend from Fort Worth
where he has spent the summer
with his aunt, Mrs. Louise
MeDearis.

UAKER, MR. AND MRS. T. E.
and daughter, Virginia, returned
this week from a visit to Denton
and Greenville where they were
guestsof Baker's mother, Mrs. A.
B. Baker and Sunday theyvisited
friends in Parisand Bogota. They
were accompaniedas far as Den-
ton by Mrs. Bill Gage who became
seriously ill at the home of her
mother,Mrs. JbhnCrain, and could
not return With them.

BLUHM, MRS. R. F.: Has had
hershareof visitors this weekwith
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Watklns of
Beaumont, former residents, and
her sister, Mrs. ""E. J, Posey,Jr,
and son, Joyce Eugenia,, of Morton
as house guests. Mrs. Posey is
also visiting-- her other sister here,
Mrs. J. M. Alexander.

BLANKENSHIP, MRS. ORA:
Has found a uplqueway to spend
a vocauon'sne14 naving nernome
at remodeled
consisting' of a repaperand. repaint
job Inside and out. She Was par-
ticularly enthusiastic over a fire-
place of native rock being con-

structed in the living room. Hard
wood floors will be put down
throughout and the outside of the
houso repainted. Mrs. Blankenship
caid the work was about half fin-

ished. All of tho above Informa
tion was gleaned over the tele-
phone to the accompaniment of
hammersand saws.

BECKETT, MRS. K. S.: Report
ed that she is entertaining local
members of the Baptist district
W. M. U. executive bpard with a 1
o'clock, luncheon Friday naming
Mrs. Christine Coffee Chambers.
missionary of China visiting here,
as honored guest Mrs. 'Chambers
and children plan to leave Satur
day for San Angelo where they
will visit a sister of Mrs. Cham
bers' before returning here.

BELL, RUBY: Doesn't-kno- w
where sh,e Is going but she de-

clares she's on her way around
Aug. 15. The' West Texas trio com
posed of Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
Wlllard Read and Miss Bell havo
talked of attending the ''national
encampmentof the V. F. W. at
Columbus O, Aug. 20 but there
.Isn't anything definite about the
trip, xi ano aoes not go to Co
lumbus, it will be either Yellow-
stoneNational park or Owerisboro
Ky.

BATES, MR. AND MRS. W. E.:
Entertained Mrs. Bates' brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Han--
naford of Midland,, recently.

BAUM. MRS. W. P.: Is expect
ing her husband'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Baum of Cross Plains
this month lor a two weeks' vllt.

BROOKS. MR. AND MRS.
JAMES T, LORENA AND JAMES
EDWARDS: Are In Dallas for
medical treatment for Lorena and
plan to attend Casa Manana la
Fort Worth before returning. They
left Wednesdaynight.

BERRY, MRS. J. D. AND
JKANK: Have-- already been on
their vaeatle which took them,to
Alpine, Fort Davis and gave them
a look at the McDonald Observa-
tory.

BERRY, MRS. W. D.: And her
later, Mrs. O. K. Wayward re

turned WawMMtay Xm Meraa,
Tex, where they were sns4s of
tfasir BarwsU. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
AJmsv. Thajr west there two days
and Mrs. Serry declare she4fiw
raaoy fo eaaic10 a naaatemat
oels off one In a while. Mr, and

Mri W. C Allen and ebUdren of
Ctoeowere gusstsin the Berry and
Hayward homserseanUy, Allen is
a kftttlttixrf Um two women.

BARBEE, MRS. 8. M.; XspecU

her daughter,John Anna Barbeeof
Odessahome for the weekend.Mrs.
Pauline Pierce of Odessa Is also
espefctedhome for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack King
Mrs. Bsrbeedoesn'tknow for sure
yet but sho has'hopesof being able
to attend a railroad firemen'scon
vent(oa,In New Orleans along In
Septemberwith her husband and
daughter,

v

BOYLE, MRS. FRANK: Return
ed two days ago along with Mrs.
S. S. Gary, Mrs. W. W. Burt, Mrs.
Gene Acuff, Mrs. Cecil ReId and
Mrs. J. A. Bovkln. from a week'i
Baptist encampmentIn the Davis
mountains.While there they visited
the McDonald Observatorywhich is
10 miles west of Fort Davis on a
peak 600 feet high. She said It
was not completedbecauseone of
tho main mirrors had not been
shipped.Theyalsovisited a museum
at Alpine that containedan antique
bedroom suite that was worth the
trip alone. It had a four poster bed
that would reach thecelling of an
average room, a marble top chest
of drawersand dresser. Mrs. Gsry
served as superintendent of the
Junior departmentof Sundayschool
at the encampment.Over 700 at
tended Sunday, school there last
Sundaymorning.

BOATLER, MRS. E. C: Said her
daughter, Kathleen, and mother,
Mrs. Bailey Anderson,left Thursday
for a two or three day visit in San
Angelo with Mrs. D. A. Ford.

BOWLES, MRS. VIOLA: Is ex
pecting her sister, Mrs. W. W.
Crawford of Hammond. led, and
mother,Mrs. BeulahDavisof Dallas
some time this week. Sho 'doesn't
know exactlywhen they will arrive
but she is confident that it will be
cither Saturday or Sunday.

BLOUNT, MRS. R. E.5 Is host--
csslng her sister, Mrs. Maben Wil
son and two boys, Bobby and Rich-
ard, of Mllford, Tex, this week.Mrs.
Blount says people of Big Spring
will rememberMrs. Wilson as the
former Jako Shipp, who used to
visit here. t

READING
AND

WRITING
"American Regional! um," by

Howard W. Odum and Harry Es-
till Moore; (Holt: $i).
"American Regionalism,"which is

a long and heavy documentedbook
byjJBoward.W." Odum and.Harry
Estill Moore, needsa month or so
of careful reading and thought for
Its adequateappreciation.It would
oe siupm xor tne conauctor or a
dally column suchas this, to pretend
that he had digestedsuch a book
overnight.No suchclaim is made.

.tsut even a superficial survey
makes certain things clear. The
book is, first, a synthesisand a di
gest of our knowledge of this coun-
try's regions. These overlap In a
geological sense,snd their cultures
by no means confide themselves
to arbitrary borders,however flexl
bio these are understoodto be. Nor
do the authors wish to be thought
of as attempting to divide the coun
try into six or more Independent
regions indeed, their effort is to
show that by regional integration
and development the regions be
come more perfectly functioning
partsof the whole. ,

The book1 overrides certain ob
vious difficulties. For ono thing it
la quite impossible to make the re
gions stick. For another, cultural
and geographicand economic devel
opmenthave not proceeded region-
ally In all cases,and the overlap-
ping is productive, of many tangles.
Likewise, thepresenceof statelines
which often were determinedwith
small regard for the factors 'Which
integratea region, make the Job of
delimiting the natural regions
rathercomplicated.

Regionalism IB therefore seen as
"symbol and reality of the new
frontiers of American life and as
current mode of that high motiva-
tion which has characterized the
American people.'1 Again, the au-
thors declarethat "such regionalism
manifestly points to balance and
equilibrium between and amongall
the forces and Implies a quality cul-
ture lira quantity world."

If there .were space it would not
be difficult to dig outuf the"book
Innumerablestriking sentencesil
lustrative of the authors' mental
processes and findings. It may be
lucky there Is not thespace,because
auch a process inevitably distorts
the thought of this kind of book,
ay running it tnrouga the sieve of
someoneelse'smind. The only thing
Ut do with ''AmericanRegionalism"
m to. read if slowly and earsuliy
all A pagesof it

BarbecueAt City
ParkIs Giyen For
Mrs. W. W. Furr

W. X. Fnrr entertained with
feicken and steak barbecueat the
Ky park Thursday evening for

Us wether, Mrs. W, f, Furr, of
Brookhavea.Miss Mrs. Fnrr Is a
War of J, C. Douglass and W. J.

JJOUgMS.
Quests were Dr, and Mrs. M. A.

Tanner of L Jesesh.Mo.. Mr. and
Mrs. Cart Griffin of Vinoent, Rob
ert HorrsuM gwa Ahtfew, mm. sen
Whtfley .of Denton, Margarets

Mrs. Leon ColeIs
Hostess To V-- 8 Clnb

&faskioti

Mrs. Leon Cole was hostess to
the V-- 8 chrt) wHh an afternoon'
ef bridge with Mrs. Carl Merrick
scoring club high and Mrs. T. II.
Collins .guest high. ;

Low club went to Mrs. V. A. Mer-
rick and to Mrs. Frank Merrick
who was a guest.

Mrs. Roy Dewccso and ' Mrs.
Tommy Robertson were also
guests. Mrs.-- A. D. Webb was the
other club member present.

Clever Party Is

Given At Hotel
ForCactusClub

Takc-Of-f On
Governor'sRace
Is Featured

One of the cleverest parties of

the week was a take-of- f on the
gubernatorial campaignof W. Xee
CDanlcl by Mrs. Hugh Dubbcrly
who entertained the Cactus club
Thursday evening at tho Settles
hotel.

Dinner was served in the ball
room on a tabic decorated with
sacks offlour. Flaco cards featur
ed a hillbilly with "Pass tho bis-

cuits pappy" inscribed on each of
them. Miniature sacks of flour
were given as plate favors and tho
bridge tallies were fashioned to
represent flour sacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
scored high for the evening's
games and were presentedwith a
book of'tlcketa to the theatre.

Others there were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Farley.x Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn,
Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dubbcrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond were
guests.

SherrodsHonored
At BanquetGiven
By MaytagGroup

A banqeut tenderedby the May
tag company at Hotel Settles
Thursdaynight In honor of B. and
Paul Sherrod, of .the Sherrod
Brothers Hardware store, opening
formally In Big Spring Friday
morning, was attended by a large
number. Following tho dinner, an
informal,program was carried out,
with FatKenneyasmasterof cere
monies. Dr. P. W. Malone, prcsl
dent of the Big Spring chamber of
commerce, spoke briefly, welcom
ing the new businessfirm to Big
Spring. He was followed by E. V
Spencc, city manager. Both.Sher-
rod brothers responded, express-
ing their appreciation Xor the
cordiality and friendliness shown
by Big Springbusinessinterests.

L, A. Eubanks, mahager of the
Retail Merchants' association,
mado a talk, as did Mr. Abbott, of
tho Electrolux company, Dallas.

Principal speaker for the affair
was Walter Rogers, president ot
tho Maytag Southwestern com
pany, Dallas. "Salesmanship"was
his topic. O. C. Cameron, president
of the Bankers' Commercial corp
oration of Chicago, was a guest
and spoke to the group.

There were a number of out-of--

town Maytag dealersand saleemtfn
In attendance. -

JACKIE COOGANTELLS
OF FATHER'S EFFORTS
TO SAVE FORTUNE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 5 UP)
Jackie Coogan quotedthe words of
his dead father In an attempt to
prove today that Arthur L, Bern-
stein, manager of "the kid's"
screen'fortune, was "no good eith
er as business manager or as a
man. .

Tho former ragmuffln boy star,
now 23, attributed to John R Coo-
gana losing fight before his death
in 1935 to regain control of his
son's assets and oust Bernstein,
who married his widow a year lat-

er.
Jackie's bristling testimony, tak

en for a depositionin hfs $4,000,000
accounting suit against his step
father and mother, Mrs. Lilliaif
Coogan Bernstein, continued all
day yesterdayand was to be com-
pleted this morning.

"The. kid," who kissed hla moth
er when he encounteredher weep-
ing yesterday,said the elder Coo
gan had told bin) during one of
many secretconferencesthat Bern-stei-n

had "broken faith with you
and me."

He has taken 'a perfectly sound
business and ruined it," JaeWe
quoted,his fatherassaying;

j vm.
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Knott Rebefefh
LodgeOrganized
By Local Uriift

19 Sign The
New Ckarter .j?
Of Lodge

Knott Rebekah lodge,'No. 14,'wai
Organized Thtfrsda evening aV the
B!s Spring t O. O. p. llwRh 19
signing the charter and a IX at-
tending the ritual. , r

Mrs. Nora GuIIcy, deputy nrcsl--
dent of tho Rebekah assembly oft
Texas, Big Spring, organized the
unit assistedby. Mrs, Grade De-Lan-

of Colorado.
Members of tho Big Spring lodge

were the Instituting officers and
membersot the Odessa unit took
over tho Initiating service.

Drapo Charter
Charter of the Big Spring Jode

was drapedIn honor of Mrs. Mamie
Dalo Brown of Iowa Park, past
president of tho Rebekahassembly
of Texas,who died recently. Taking
part In tho servicewcr6 Mra. HazeL
Lamar, noble grand, Mrs. Qullcy.v
vlco grand,Mrs. Cozle Rawllng,and
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, candle bearers;
Mrs. Dorothy Pike and Mrs. Joslt
McDanlels, color bearers;Mrs. Ruttf?
Wilson and Mrs. Thelma Randolph,
three link bearers;Mrs. Ora.Martin,
past noble grand,Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, chaplain; and Mrs. Maxim
Cook, angel. v "

Mrs. Vera Plnkston and Mra
Mary Shirley sang a duet accom-
panied by Mrs. Alma Crenshaw.

Instituting deputyofflccrs-fo- r tho
Knott lodge were Mrs. Lamar, dep-
uty marshal; Mrs. Martin, inside
guardian; Mrs. Vclma Cain, outside
guardian; Mrs. Dora Madison, sec-
retary; Mrs. Eula Robinson, chap-
lain, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,musician.

Installing Officers
Installing deputy officers wcro

Mrs. Gulley, president, assisted by
Mrs. Viola Fisher ot Crain, Mrs.
Lamar, mcrshal; Mrs, Martin, war
den; Mrs. Luiac LyKins, treasurer;
Mrs. Glenn, treasurer; Mrs. Cain,
outside guardian; Mrs. Sallie Kin- -
nrd, inside guardian; andMrs. Zero
Brown pf Abilene, deputymusician.

Knott officers installedwere Mrs.
Alllo Dorscy, noble grand; Mrs. Lola
Myers, vice grand; "Mrs. Nora Gas-kin-s,

secretary; Mrs. Mary Brown
treasurer; Mrs. Addis Jeffcoat: Mrs.
Cleo Bayes, warden; Ed Browrl, In-

side guardian; Walter Nichols, out-
side guardian; Mrs. Mattie Jones,
chaplain; Mrs. Willie McCIain, right
supporter to tho noble grand; Mrs.
Irene Nichols, left supporter; Mrs.
Ima Robinson, right supporter to
vice grand; Joe Myers, .left sup
porter; and Mrs. Ola Motley, musi-
cian. ' . c

Other chartermemberswere MrsTS
OpheliaThomas, Julia Nichols, Mrs.
Ethel Brown, W?G. Thomas, T. M.
Robinson, G. H. Bayes, and Porter
rtotley.

Ice cream and cakewere served.
Ten lodges were represented.

IntermediatesOf The .

B. T. U. Entertained
Intermediate B.T.U. of the East

4th Baptist church met Thursday
evening in the home of Mrs. J, E.
Miles, leader of the union, for an
entertainment.

After games were played, re-
freshments wcro served to Mary
Leo Eddins, Nellie Ruth Stewart,
Sno Garnett, Jack Kemp, Gozette
Parker, Dcsslo Caldwell, Peto
jpresley and James Fallon.

Holy Land"Violence
FlaresAnew; Four
Are Killed , ' ,

JERUSALEM, Aug. 5 UP) Four ,
persona, were killed and seven
woundedseriously today in a fur-- v

ther outburst of Holy Land
violence.

Deaths from a land mine exnfo.
sion yesterday near Kfar Saba
rose to nine.

In today'sIncidents,three armed
men were killed and seven wound-
ed In a fight with police who were
patrolling tho Acre-Safa-d road.

A supernumeraryconstablewas
killed in a clashbetween Dollco and
aa armed band near the sceneof '

yesterdays'explosion.

Corns Cured
World's quickest

9MjM corn cure. Guar-
anteedREWARD money
baek unless eera

Hfts off is 10 minutes without
pain. No acid Burn or soreness.
MK reward if you find any acla.

'UOOIB CORN RBMOVHS

etlt At
OOiXOi BROS. DRUGS

1

CORRECTION
NOTICEJ

LAMB STEWMEAT IS F8ATVBED
IN THE' IL

PIGGLY WIGGLY MARKET
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VetFacilities
In TexasAre
Reorganized

Clumgcg To Have No
BearingOn?? Of Hospital

4

?

6,

d

ST'M WASHINGTON,, Aug. B UP The
i KttfHM' administration announced

, today that Its facilities in Texas

'U

Loca

. would be reorganisedImmediately
, and activities centralised In Waco.

Tr. Harry Rubin, present man- -

,aser'4t tho existing administration
- facilities n Waco, on Aug, 16 will

become headof all state activities,
It w'announcedby General Frank

'T. Hlnes, national administrator.
Administrative facilities now

maintained In Dallas and San An--
tonlb are to be moved to Waco "as
rapidly as 'possible consistentwith
assurance that there will bo no
Impairment of efficiency or inter
ruption of service to veterans."

Units of the administration are
to be retained in both Dallas and
Ban Antonio, however, to render
"contact service," medical examina-
tions and treatments to veterans
residing in or adjacent to those
vicinities; A almllarvunlt has been
establishedat Houston.

The,,administration severaltimesr during the past two years an-

nouncedits intention of reorganiz-
ing Its Texas facilities, but action
was withheld following protests by

,-
- Representatives Hatton W. Sum

S&

ncrs of Dallas and Maury Mav
erick of San Antonio. The latter,
who was defeatedrecently in fight
to return to congress, was particu-
larly active in the opposition.

Representative W. R. Poage of
, , Waco had continually urged Gen.

Hlnes to order the shakeup,assert
ing it would make for greater
efficiency becauseof a largo vet-
erans hospital was already estab
lished in his city.

Scoresof employes are expected
to bo transferred from Dallas and
San Antonio to Waco.

The administration added that
tho consolidation would have no

- bearing on the selection of a loca--

tlon for the new general hospital
plannedfor Texas.

WINS A PLACE Ott
RUN-OF-F BALLOT

v SAN ANTONIO, Aug. B. UPh --The
fourth court of civil aDDcals r. led
yesterdaythat Fred B. Wagner of
Brownsville was eligible for the

"Aug. 27 run-o-ff as a candidatefor
' chairman of the Cameron County
Democratic Executive Committee
against H. L. Yates.

The opinion upheld a mandamus
'" action brought by Wagner against

Yatesand members of the Cameron

"vfr

county execuUvo committees in an
effort to force his name on the run
off ballot ,
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Glamour Into Your Mid -- Summer Meals
Serving Salads That Cool And Colorful
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This attractive, and filling, summer saladmold Is studded with grapefruit
cheese balls. Almond-stuffe- d dberrle and mora grapefruit fill the center.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Ar Feature ServiceWriter

Put glamour Into your mid
summer meals by serving salads
that aro cool and colorful.

But don't lust throw together all
tho greens you can" find, sprinkle
them with French dressing and
consider the job done. And don't
cut up all tho sparofruit in the ice
box, either, mix in a little mayon
naiseand whipped creamand serve
two 'heapingspoonsfulto everyone.

So many .food combinationscan
bo used in salads you should al
ways be able to think up a new
treat for the table.

A Banana Suggestion
Hero's one banana surprise--

Cut bananas in half lengthwise,
spread one half with a filling of
raspberry jam and cheese, then re-

place the other half, sandwich-wis- e.

Dip each banana Into salad
dressing, thejt roll it in chopped
nuts. Servo on shreddedlettuce or
watercress.

Here's another: Stuff tomatoes
with a savorycrab salad.ThenNput
each tomato into a custard cup,
cover it with lemon gelatin and
chill. Unmold the whole shiny tid
bit on lettuce and top It with salad

' GRAPEFRUIT-CHERR- Y

MOLD
(Serves Six To Eight)

2 tablespoons gelatin
1--4 cup cold water
1 cup canned grapefruit seg-

ments
1--2 cup granulated sugar
Juice of 1 lemon
Lettuce
1 packagecream cheese
2 dozen canned redor white

cherriesor fresh red cherries
2 dozen almonds
Mayonnaise
Soak gelatin in the cold water

for five minutes.Cook the sugar,
and juice drained from grape-
fruit until dissolved. Add lemon
juice and gelatin. Strain. Add
grapefruit segments.Fill a cold--
wet ring mold hair lull witn
grapefruit jelly mixture. Let
stand in the refrigerator until
it begins to thicken. Form the
cheese into small balls about an
inch in diameter.When the jelly

.In tho mold has begun to Bet ar--,

.range these balls of cheese at
regular intervals In the mold. Add
the rest of tho gelatin mixture
and chill until perfectly stiff.

' When ready to use unmold on a
bed of lettuce.Pit the cherries
and stuff with blanchedalmonds.
Fill the center of the grapefruit
mold with the cherries and any
leftover grapefruit segments.
Garnish with mayonnaise.

dressing or mayonnaise mixed
with a Utile chill sauce,

Or you can serve salad sand
wiches. Chill well-season- toma
to gelatin in a one-inc- h sheet,until
it Is stiff, then cut It into two-inc- h

Bquares, Put two squarestogether
with a filling of cottage or cream
cheese mixed with green peppers,
salad dressingand chopped olives.
One sandwich on crisp salad
greensmakesa satisfying portion.
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EAR TO GROUND has RobeH radioto keepIn touch with Maurice Ewlnr, Lehigh Universliy scientist
CirecUng subsurfaceexploration d betweenBridgeportand

Avalon, N. J. Mr. Ewlnr also plansoceanic survey.

Add a dashof mayonnaise.
Make the,most of seafood salads.

Mix equal parts of salmonand lob
ster - (freshly-cooke- d ior canned).
Blend 'the seafood with hard-cook-

eggslices, diced celery ahd
chopped sweet pickles. (All fish
salads need sy taste of sweet
pickle.) Add a little mayonnaise
and chill. Pile the mixture on
Inch-thic- k slices of tomato ar-
ranged on crisp lettuce. Garnish
with stuffed eggs.

Dressing Varieties
Your salad dressingoften is the

keynote to your successwith sal-
ads. Try putting a little horserad
ish In the dressingfor a salad of
ham and hard-cooke- d eggs. Use
a mixture of cream cheese and
boiled dressingon frozen fruit sal
ads. Roquefortcheese crumbled in
a savory French dressing is excel
lent with a salad of fresh sliced
vegetables.

Want to'keep your salad, dress
ing stiff in hot weather?Soak pne
tablespoon of granulated gelatin
for five minutes in three table-
spoons of cold water. Melt over
boiling water. Cool. Add to three
cupsof boiled saladdressing. Chill.
Your salad dressing will then
stand up,,You may also mold It
into Indlf j v and servo
them on Vvypur saladswhen
mcaiume corneal

Additional salad hints:
Egg white casesmake novel con

talners for fish paste,salad dress-
ing, cheesp or relish mixtures.Cut
the eggsIn half. Remove and mash
the yolks and combine them with
the food and seasoningsto be used
in filling the egg cases. Serve the
casesas for fish, meat
chicken and vegetablesalads.

Ripe olives lend a distinctive
flavor to meat, fish, vegetableor
pear salads.Add a few chopped or
sliced olives to the salad Itself or
put them in the dressing.

Jack RandallStar
Of WesternFilm.
BookedAt Queen

JackRandall,starof Monogram's
"Land1 of Fighting Men" playing
Friday andjteturdayat the Queen
theatre, Is proud of his ability as
a horsetrainer, and he hasperson-
ally supervisedthe careerof White

1 Cloud, the beautiful animal that
plays with Jack In ail of fats pic-
tures.

But there was one scene where
Randall was stumped,to the great
amusementof the rest of the east
of "Land of Fighting Me&" White

H Cloud wasto follow the stararound,
anda whistle, which is usuaMtrused
sa wane Cloud's cue, was out of
bum Here, ror Jackwas supposed
to be sUently stalking a gang cf

ts on thstrway to asecret
lair.

Beta wsra btinir -'-- -- la hnn
Haany "takes" would be ns4s4be--
iiare iVMte Cloud understoodwhat
Jhe was to da, aad le and behold,

Um csbmhnm sVtrtad grinding
tke first shot, the horsewaat

the sesoa psrfseMy, aaa
a single rsUIca was ordsrsd.
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Friday Evening
Chamber Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
Strike Band.
Music Cugat
Newscast

Music.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto"Pete.
Texas Wranglers.
Thelma Willis.
SuperSupperSwing Session.

RequestProgram.
Goodnight
Musical Clone
Devotional.
Morning Concert
What Happened Night

Brothers.
Moments This.
Texas Wranglers.

Family Almanac
Music Book.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
SundaySchool Lesson.
Gypsy Fortunes.

ythm Romance.
Saturday"Afternoon

Eddie Fltzpatrlc.
CurbstoneReporter,

Texas Wranglers.
Charm Cycle.
Master Singers.
Rfntrinln1

2:00 Margit Hegedus.
2:30 Refrains.
2:45

3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

0:00
5:30
6:00

:15
6;30
0:45
7;00

and cream

of

Up Tho
by

Say It With

All

Last
Fan

Like

On The Mali.
Old

and

Eb & Zeb.

At TJia RiVAV.

The Old

3:00
Buccaneers.
ConcertHall Of The Air.
Musical Grab Bag.
Mole Chorus. --

TexasWranglers.
Home Folks,
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
Strike Up the Band.
Gene Austin. - "
Malo-B- y Cugat
Front Fsge Drama,,
Bay It With Music
BaseballScores.
George Hall's Dane Halt

7:16 'TexasWranglers.
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 Dance Hour.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
8:00 Goodnight ,

story ef range war that develops I

when easternracketeerstry ta take I

possession of the west.
Prominent in the east bsc'.deal

Randal, who tetroducasthree newI

eowboy songs, are Louise Staslsy,!
Wbsstsr Oaksaan, Lass CbasaBsr,!
ana jiax, isaae.

tu. w. saaauv &k Ohm
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ChurcheS
cmmmciAM woamemmtKytcm

"SetoU" ts th Wtof Um Les
son-Serm-on which will be read in
all churchesof Christ, Scientist,on
Sundty. August 7.

The Golden Text k: Tb fruit
of the Bfilrit la in all goodness and
righteousness and trula" Kfne--
slans B:0).

Amons-- tho citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is tno roi
lowlne from the Bible: "God is t
Spirit: and they that worship him
must worship him in spirit ana in
truth" (John 4:24).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Sclenco textbook: "Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy: "The
Scriptures Imply that uod is AU-i- n

all, . . , The Scriptures also declare
that God is Spirit . . .lie fills all
space,and It Is Impossible to con-

ceive of such omnipresenceand In-

dividual" except as infinite Spirit
or'illnd. Hence all is Spirit and
spiritual (pageS31).

WESLEY METHODIST
vm Owen St

AnsU Lynn, Pastor
Revival At Lomsx

Our revival meeting is In progren
at Lomax this weekand will extend
over Sunday night Aug. 7. Rev,
C. E. Lynn of Lubbock, brother of
tho pastor, U doing mo prcacning.

The Wesley Revival will Dcgtn
Sunday night Aug. 7.

CenterPoint Revival Postponed
Wn will heirln our revival meet

fng at CenterPoint Aug. 14 instead
of Aug. 7th as formerly planned.
Rev. C. Y. Butler of Jal, N. M., will
bo tho evangelist In this meeting,

FUtST METHODIST
Will C House, Minister

Phnrrh school. 0:45 a. m.
Morning servicesat il o'clock at

which time Rev. Sam u. Young,
presiding elder of the Sweetwater
district, will preach. The young
peoplo will meet in their regular
placesat 7 o'clock.

Therewill bo no eveningservices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Bv"F. McDonnell, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "His Name Shall be Called
Jesus."

Yountr People'sVespers,7 p. m.
CharlesBlake Talbott leader.

Evenlnc worship. 8 p. m. BUD- -

Ject: "Union With Christ"
The junior choir will be leaiurea

at tho evening service.
The public Is most cordially in

vited to worship with us.
Morning service will be broaa- -

cast over KBST.

EAST 4TH. STREET BAPTIST
Fourth and Nolan
W. S. Garnctt, Pastor
E. O. Bone, Educational Director

0:40, Sunday school.
10:45. Preachingservice.
7:00 p. m. Training unions.
"8:00 p. m, Evening worship.
8:00 p. m, Wednesday, prayer

meeting.
The sermon subject lor Bunaay

mornlnff wlU be "A Good Steward.
Sundayevening the boys and girls
from our vacation Bible acnool win
present a musical program under
the direction of Mr. Bone and tho
pastor will bring a brief message
on "Missionary Heroes."
FOIST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry streets)
G. O. Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "God's Basis of
Reward." Solo by Donald Schur
man, "O Soul Without a Saviour,'
(Gabriel). Offertory by Mrs. Kirk
Patrick, "Twilight" (Imhoff).

7:00 Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Evening gospel service.
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PAUL'S LUTHERAX
Ml N. Greer

u
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Sundayschool.
11 Morning service The topic
the sermonwill be: "Sunday or

Sabbath?"
iK cordial Invitation Is extended

to all.
In service on Aug. 14 Holy

Communion Will bo celebrated,

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Bible school meetsat 9:45 a. m.
Lesson the 3rd chapter of 2nd

Corinthians.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.

Subject: "AH With One Accord."
Radio service at 1:30 p. m. 'Tho

Volco of tho Bible."

Xa

10

pf

our

Evening service at 8:30 p. m.
Subject: "Heaven, whero Is It
what is it who ore going there!"

The meeting closed last Sunday
night with 27 additions to the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Comer of Sixth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45 Sundayschool.
11:00 Morning Worship.
7:00 B. T. U. meeting.
8:00 Evenlnc: worshlo.
Sunday la tho first of eight great

days. Luther Holcomb and Jack
Gardner joined with church
in a campaign that will last
through nextSunday. Theso young
men aro outstandingin their lead-
ership, intelligence and consecra-
tion, they coma directly to us from
Uio First Baptist church of San
Angelo. They went from the First
church of Beaumontto SanAngelo.
Throughout tho south they havo
assisted some of our greatest
churches In eight days of prayer,
singing, preaching and aiding the
church in utilizing the entire mem-
bership in an effort-t- win the lost
to Christ and to holp Christian
peoplo find their place In active
constructive service. Tho special
emphasis will be to enlist and
utlllzo tho young peoplo as well as
tho older members. The effort
will be tncluslvo of the entire life
of the church In an effort to win
tho lost andmakea greaterchurch.

Tho church extends the most
cordial invitation to the Christian
people of our communityandespe-
cially to tho young peoplo to join
with us in placing Christ's cause
In its rightful place In tho life of
our community.

Allison, Parker
In Semifinals
At Toronto

fee

our

TORONTO. Aug. 5 OP) Heavily
favored to reach thefinals,Wllmer
Allison of San Antonio, and Frank-i- o

Parker of Beverly Hills, Calif.,
encounter two of Canadas best,
Bobby Murray,and Ross Wilson, in
tho semi-fina- ls of tho Canadian
tennis chamnlonshlntodav.

Allison in meeting Murray faces
the stlffer assignment. Murray is
Canada'sNo. 1 ondUiD was at the
peak 'of his form in tho quarter
finals yesterdaywhen ho cllmlnat
cd young Carl Fischer of Detroit,
tho Michigan State, champion, 0--

0--3, 7-- Allison trimmed Laird
aWtt, of Montreal, 0-- &3, 6--4.

Mrs. Blllio Dykes- - of Morton,
Tex daughter of Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor, left Thursday for her home
after a visit in Big Spring. She
went via Lubbock and. is to remain
thero with friends until this week
end. -

WInclle Fischer has recently re-
turned from a trip to Dallas where
sho visited Vera Ruth

t K'
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TOM SAWYER

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfalSM dvSBBBBBK'"

bbbHBcsEWJwwl
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Mark Twain's famed charac-
ter, Tom Sawyer, comes to Mf
In tho person of Tammy KeRy,
a youngster selectedm a mv
Honwlde talent search to play
Mia MUe role of tfto Technicolor
fttm. The Advestsres Of Tom
Sawyer." The ptctara U being
pbiyod for the secondtime this
seasonat the Bits Friday and
Saturday, duo to great pubMo
demand.

TomSawyer9

Film Returns
To TheRitz

Mark Twain'sFamed
StoryPresented
In Technicolor

Mark Twain's "Tom Bawycr" re
turns to tho Rltz theatre for a two
day appearancoFriday and Satur
day. The David O. Selxnlck tech'
nlcolor picture was on display on
the Hits screen less taan two
months ago but met with such tre-
mendous response that tho manage
ment rebooked the picture.

All the genius of Twain is Inter-
preted onto tho screenin this lov
able tale of Tom, Huck Finn,
Becky Thatcher,Aunt Polly, Injun
Joo and the Ufa In that sleepy lit
tle Missouri town along the Mis
sissippi river whero Tom achieved
immortality.

Sawyer Is recreated by Tommy
Kelly, a newcomer to Hollywood,
who was chosen over 25,000boys by
Selxnlck for the role. Tommy 14

said to be a typical American boy
who possessesto a marked degree
that elusive quality known as
screen personality.

Tho cast includes May Robson,
who portrays Aunt Polly; Jackie
Moran as tho ragged Huck Finn;

--i r"" est ns Hiss That-h- cr

a

Walter
Hot, PstUr;Vftttsvy Joey, bb

plays tb ); Osra
3m Oolttsw, fcfpsaurtag as AaaT

Laurence;andDatM Belt
pearsas Tom's brattMr, SML

Norman 'Taurog, oil U
hanAilng of juvenile talent,
the Artist ptetara.
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PhoRe2S8 Free

Yoh can always be
of findiag the Bsarfcotf

flHcst prodncc atattracts
prices wIich yoa Mr
store.
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CUT BREAKFAST COSTS
WITH

of happy families now serve'
delightful nourishing 'breakfatust'half the

costof moreexpensivefoods. Treatyour family to
deliciousQuakerOatstomorrowmorningI It'sgreat
for growing children, fine for adults, oat.
meal is therichestofall whole grain foods In strength,
giving proteins. Proteinsgo to make firm muscles,
strong, sturdy bodiesI Oatmeal ii alto rich In iron
for building red blood and in Vitamin Bt. Every'
body should have this
vitamin suppliedaneweverydayI Sofor economy's
sake andfor the sakeofyour family's well-bein- g

start serving delicious Quaker Oats tomorrow 1

Ask your grocerfor apackage andsavemoneyI

SMSSMSBBSMa- - ii4BWSBJBMBBBBBSBB

Isissi ttw tosm
Muff

Grapes

Plums

Peaches

Apples

Faacy Lettuce

and Fat

MANY OTHER

QUAKER OATS
Rich ta Vitamin Bt

ANNOUNCINQi

KNOTT'S BAKERY
(SuccessorTo Bakery)
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Grocery Markt
DeMiwy

BeefsteakTomatoes

Quality.

!. , .

MWt riVJD

as

United

visit

KentuckyWonder
Beans

DELICIOUS ENERGY-BUILDIN- G

QUAKER OATS
rpHOUSANDS

because

today

Roil
(Seedless)

New

,

Grapefruit

Home
Fryers

Nice

SPECIALS

Nerve-Nourishi-ng

Mead's

. .
4
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Howjever, theSameQuality BreadWill Be ObtainableatYour

Favorite GroceryFrcsh Day BakedIn

'i Air 'Conditioning .

WATCH for the New WraoDer
Monday Morning

KNOTT'S c" RPFAH
' ' I f ;! '

"The Best, in the West
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Mg Springtterakl
ftWBH Stand muinto,, aat

Mb weekday.:, aftornoo Mept
ffcturday by

BXQ SPRINO HBHALD, In,
aaatftrvd aa aseoad claaa mall mat--
UritUM FwtofftaM at Big Spring.

act.or March s, 187.
JOaJ W. GALBKAITH... Publisher
ROM1. ,Wt WHIPKaY, Man. Bditer

t? HABVTH K, HOUSE..., Baa. Mgr.
OAlea 310 Bast Third St
Tutophone 728 and 788

SUBSCRIPTION RATM
Halt Carrier

Om Tear ..,....86.08 $7.86
Sbc Month ..,...JZ7i 8S.86
Three Month ....$1.50 81.90

"On Month Sv50 1.89
National representative

Teoma Dally Preai League, Dal
"la. Tarsa.

An erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or freputa-'tio-n

of any pcr6n, flrji or corpora
tton which may appear In any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

Th publishers nre not responsi-"W- e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur ft-th- er

than to correct it th. the next issue
after it Is brouchtto their attention
and in no cara Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than.HQ .amount, received
by them for actual space oovering
the error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled,to the juso of .republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
K or cot otherwise credited In the
inner and also the local news pub--
fished herein. All right for repub
lication of special oispaicnes are
aleo reserved.

FOREIGN! VIEW
OF TEXAS RACE

Editorialists of other states are
having a field day in commenting
on the nomination of W. Leo O'Dan-l- cl

as governor of Texas.Borne good

clean fun Is being poked at Texas
andsomethat Is not so clean. What
has come over Texas? they want

'to know. It Is Intimated none too
gently that Texas has slipped off
into the lunatic fringe and done
somethingnaughty.

Offhand, we can't'recall a single
State which is in position to throw
anyoverripetomatoesat Texas, po-

litically speaking. Surely New Tork
is m no position to do so surely
ihot Pennsylvania.Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, California, North Dakota
or Washington.

Texas Is being gvien the r'tx byj
superiorpersons wno Beem to inina
we have done somethingridiculous
in nominating a specialist In com
mercial callynoo as governor,

They miss the point entirely.
lOTJ&nleVa successwas due in some

...a...A Via fM a i til ft nn.
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fprtlor.-an- d certainly
jbind wara powerful factor in gct--

l.tlHg the crowd ano capturingpumic
'aUeotlon. But they were Incidental

fito Jtb main show. So were his
promises of a pension for

Mverybody over 65. What really put
him' over was a statewide revolt
against oldllne politicians and old-lin- e

political methods.People were
'sick and tired of thesame old bush-wa- h;

O'Danlel was somethingnew,
something Imaginatively exciting

releasefrom the old ways.--

Nobody knows whether be will
make a good governor or a poor
one; Mr. O'Danlel himself doesn't
know. That Is a matterto be tried
in the furnace of experience. But
they believe he will be a different
governor, and quite possibly may
make a brilliant record in the of--'

flee. A man who can build UP a
big business of his Dnu. uwAa u
success of life In 'a highly com--
petltive field, ahd .sain and bold

'the reepectand confidence of his
public is nobody accident He has
somethingon the ball.

Wouldn't the commentators in
other statesdd well to wait before

, passing judgment on Texas? They
mlght be fooled.

o
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The Brlttsh AtMtede
By Wireless to the Herald Tribune

IMTtDON, Aug. 8.
Much has beensaid la recent

months about the
decline of British
prestige, but In
fact Orott Britain
Is still by common
consent the arbi
ter of Europe.
There Is llttlo rea

Mi. .aaaaaaaaaV.. son to doubt thatmfm,k Hitler, if he can
restrain his fol

J f ?"'aaaW lowers, will do
nothing now
which he thinks
will moke Britain

IJITMANN hla. open' and
avowed enemy,and It Is, of course.
certain that Franco will make no
move which would leavo her with
outBritain as an ally. For the near
future, barring an exploslvo Inci
dent, the courseof eventsIn Europe
depends upon the policy of Great
unuon.

Since so much dependsupon It, It
is Important to Understandas fully
as possiblo what is now determining
British policy. Ono can easily bo
misled, For whilo it is cosy enough
to reachn fairly reliable impression
of what the British are doing and
easy to,hcar what they are saying,
it is evident, it sccma to me, that
they havo not yet made up their
mmas as to what they really think.
They are acting, they are talking
ana they arc anxiously mcdltatlntr,
They are acting on the theory that
they .are 'near to a war with Ger-
many. They are talking on the
theory thai theymay avertthe war
by a negotiated settlement with
Germany. And they are asking
themselves whether such a settle
ment is possible and they are won
dering whether they Bhould believe
what they so much wish to believe.

Thoyaro living, so to speak, at
three levels, at the level of Immedi
ate action preparing for war. at
the level of Immediate-- 'diplomacy
seekingan apeasement,and at the
level of theli' ultimate convictions
wonderingwhat thoseultimate con-
victions are going to fee. The visitor
In England is sure to be misled if
be doesnot take Into account-- at all
times these three simultaneousand
yet apparently contradictory ele
ments of the British attitude.

Thus If one looks first at what
the,Britlsh government has been
doing, it Is clear thai since mid-
winter Mr. Chamberlain has. been
taking Important measuresto "pre-
pare for war. Thero- - is first of all
rearmament which has at least
reachedtho point where all fear ofl1
Italy has disappeared'and a knock
out blow by Germanyis no longer
practicable.There Sa next the seal
ing of .what is in substancean.alli
ance with France, an alliance not
merely by diplomatsbut by thesol-
diers, sailors and aviators. Third,
there has. been the demonstration
given in May, that Britain wlU go
with France, a demonstrationcon
firmed by the King's visit .and by
the bold expedient of sendingLord
Runciman to Prague. And finally,
there Is the indefinite postponement
of the Italian agreement because
Mussolini has been unwilling, or
perhapsunable, to supplementI by,
a reconciliationwith France.

In a word. Britain is arming and
Is cementingher alliances.That is
what nations do when they expect
a war, and the concrete overt acts
of the British governmentarebased
on that expectation.

a a
But at the same time, and I think

with equal determination,the Brit-
ish are refusing- to Act on the as
sumption thatwar la inevitable. So
they .continue on every possible
occasion to extend their hands to
Hitler seeking to. ffhd som ground
on which to negotiateanagreement
There la no reason to doubt the
sincerity of their diplomatic effort

For' the British, In spite of their
appearanceof calm andeven of in-
difference,are ahighly Imaginative
people. They have imagined with
great clarity the devastating con
sequence of another war. They
know that the war would be the
mostfrightful known In humanhis
tory, that it would bevery long, and
that it might degeneratein the end
into a clvjl war of extermination
oyer large areas of Europej and
Asia. There U no doubt JtMtjthey
would nay almost anyerica ta! avoid
war providing they could, ! per
suaded that by paying th--j priee
they could avert war, '

Feellne thiswav. thev arabound
to testeveryoportunlty for negotia
tion, mty buh ao ibm jo tne
hope that the negotiation might!
succeed. And they must do It, evena
if they fall, becausethey cannot be
comfortablewith their conscience
until they .are completely certain
that they have tried evervtuiosr.
They will lake greatritka, eventhe
risk of strengthMlng their potential
enemies and of dlvidlag ad de
moralizing their anlM, la the hope
of saving Europefrom the supreme
catastrophe.

a a
Thus Britain 1 sharpening bar

sword. Britain 1 extending the
olive branch.And Britain is passlag
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throuah an ordeal of inner doubt
to what wlH eonaeof it all. The

British are asking tbcaMve the
fundamental question whether in
Hitler they are eonfroated by a
aaysUe who would bMeve that hi
avhwlon waa aebtevM If be hkm
all the O Brians of eealral Bureye,
or whether be f anatter Kpatoa
who taUnd to lead the unitedOet
rman to the eonquoat or wotm u
nremnnr

The BrUlsb parti are divldad
and individual iton art) divided
in their own mlnda a to wbMa of
these two OMepUon,, HHlr-- i
the true one. The pro--
Oermansin, the Briusb ruling etaa
have doetded to net a If they won
persuadedthat Ktttor can satlafy
his anabitt in adptral Suropeand
then liv at th British
ea4r.Th frthv bislsu that HH-ler-'s

ioaaMdiai iJajntJuK areoetky

MOUBb powerto ,Mei bun to

Ut iHMsHUUm f )Mapa Flow, '
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and they are waiting to see. They
are moreoveraoeuatoaaedto .juHng

In huaaanaffair and tbi aieaa
that thay do not take their fact a
sseeadbasd.totheywlH lorat thair
. . . i '
aaal ssiawnteof HKiaroHK xmcb.
hi n4Me nor avu frosa M
PTonawe.dt4snor evea frasa Hit
tar1 own 'word 'but from HUtor'
own sat.9a the eUadel of their arma--
seataan of their Jfrenenalliance
they wiN try to reachan agreement
with hfasi that Gorman, Ideal are
to W yursuidwHbout further y lo--J

m. sm tnev ww not esaeiuae
that Wtter 4 Jbilr moral onomy
Ml os "by bl own dirt aetleaabe
fore tbeea to reaob that ooneiu
ton, n
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L BMte Oaatsr. Tryaag
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fllen About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER !

NKW TORK I waa la one of
iAtln, supper clubs, having a late
coffee, when! thur- - man.camein. He
waa about, fty; Although he was
gray, be vwaa hard and lean,and
there were)no signs of dissipation
about Els' face or eyes Whatever.
His whole-Tqanfa- er wenaad':.assured
and easy. (t

He cantovia about & a,m. and
with nim was a woman Who may
have been 23 or 451 couldn't tell,
and it doesn't matter anvwav. He
held herchair 'for her andgave her
a cigarette and they talked pleas
antly a few minute and ordered
supper.

And all the while, remember,an
orchestrawas playing rhumbas and
tangos. Very good rhumbas and
tangos.They caughtat your feet
and madeyou want to be out there
dancing. They must have caught
at her feet, too, for presently she
said: "We'll haveone now, yes, be
fore thewaiter gets back?" Z could
hear her very distinctly because
their table waa next to mine, and
in a nightclub this means that 1
was practically sitting in her lap.
"Of course.',' be agreed, and they
got up anadanced. '

They danced beautifully. Tou
would expect this in the woman,
but this man was a superb dancer.
He did nothing that drew attention
to himself, other than the fact that'
he dancedso perfectly that most
of therothers suffered by compari
son. .He danced as easily as you
lift a cigarette to your lips. If the
music said rhumba, he knew what
to do. If It said tango, he was all
right, too.

Z like to seethat In a man, Z like
to see a man, particularly an older
man, who knowswhat to do when
the time come to do it. Most men
of that age give .themselves over
to a hybrid form of toddle when
they dance, no matter what the
music call 'jr. Waltz or tango, it
make no difference to them. And
you know they don't enjoy It. Af
ter a couple of rounds you can toll
by theexpressionon their faces that
tney wiaa tney were'nome or at
least back at the table.'

If all the men in .New York
learnedto dancecorrectly I really
believe .that within a year 40,000
chiropodistswould be destitute.

And yet the daneo, J catching
on In New York. Among men.
mean. Mora and morayou seeolder
men itwao'' nanaie themselves a
adequatelya their younger broth--

Z don't mean fossil and sugar
aaautes tryingto caeat .tne .grave.
I, mean.averagebuelnee --men who
like to keep fit even though they
are nity.

A a matterof faet, many of
them, saeretly or otherwise, take
iastfuctton at thfe numerousdance
sehaels in New Tork. There are
scores ox inam anainotr matruction
ban are filled moot of the time,
I know om man1, a naval pffleor,
who say be belong to a country
bib where everyway tab Reasons

night a wek. And .the ower
her tango' and rumba and

Trmem 4mW nrfflp abm vauH
deushtera.

And so Z my hoorab to the papa
aM arandpapaswho are nbi tto

, turn quarter , tamo from the

Hollywood

byROMHN COOHS

JHOIXTWOOD Uk to Mt the
new statu a they start to enmbT
This week'spreview grind will gtve
you a nets ay.

New talent tike this make you
wonderwhat the factoriesare'yon-
leg about.

Scarcityof leading menT Thero'a
a good bet named Bruce Lester
in "Boy Meet CHrl" There's an
other In "Garden of the Moon."
John Payne'sthe name. It's not a
new one, but it hasn't clicked e.

Do they want a sure thing in tho
comedysweepstakes?Let 'em look
twico aV Mario Wilson.

And a potential child wonder?
Lot 'cni listen to tho mammasand
grandmas clucking ovoc Donnle
Dunaganof "Mother Carey's Chick'
ens."

"Boy Meets Girl" takes Holly
wood for a dizzy ride on a mllc-a- -
minute track of dialogue. It's fast,
furious, funny, and it tops "the
stage version. Tou know tho story

or where tiavo you been? Cag-no-y

and Fat O'Brlcnaro tho looncy
film writers., Mario Wilson's tho
waitress who spawns tho prodi-
gious infant Happy. Bruce Les
ter's tho boy friend - otter tho
fact, nfecly glossed over tor tho
censors. Ralph Bellamy tho pro-
ducer, and. Frank McHugh tho
agent. Dick Foran's tho cowboy.
Lloyd Bacon mixed the ingredi
ents with accent on speed and the
laughs spill over tho sides of the
dish. In Hollywood, anyway.

There's more fast talk In "Gar
den of the Moon," PatO'Brien pro-
viding most of it as manager of a
local night club cosily identified
as the CocoanutGrove. It's feud
stuff Pat versus John Payne.

.rayne, james otewart-is-n in ap
pearance,got this role originally
intended for .Dick PowclL After
previous false starts, he acts and
Btngs this time, to do his wife
(Anne Shirley) proud. Margaret
Lindsay, too often a stick of a lass,
showsnew life.

Director Busby Berkeley took
these principals,a host of support
ing players, some good tunes and
smart showmanship values, and
whippedup what looks like a sure
fire click. Important In tho story
is Jimmle Fldler,

playing himself.
a a

If you like simple, appealing,
human stuff you'll go for "Mother
Carey's Chickens." Not much
of a plot. It relies on romance,
amusing, heart-warmin- Incident
for its major strength. Family
stuff, and good,

Anna Shlrliv"'f dolnir John Pavno
proud) andjRuby Keeler, playing
straight with no dancing, sharethe
romantic burden with .Frank

and James Ellison. Fay
Balnter Is tho widowed mother,
excellent but granted little oppor-tualtytf- or

brHtiancaThe new child
Dunagan is sensational' cluck,
cluck 1 in that tangled wallpaper
scene and the whole piece, under
xtowiana v. ie s airecuon,carries
a cumulativewarmth. .,

"Give Me a Sailor" tones down
Martha Itaye and presents her
transformation froman ugly duck
ling into a legs-conte-st winner
with Glammerand It Bope Hope,
very smooth, and Jack Whiting
are tho young men involved, and
Betty Grable is the selfish sister.
I laughed myself into fit at

some of Martha's early business-- -
that beautymask sequence is par-
ticular despite a premonition
about the turn things would take
when she andBegan
to It. My worst fears were realised.
Martha bad better give, up Glam
mer especially in the vicinity of
the Gorgeous Grable.

NORTON MOVES
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo..

Aug. B, UB The favorite' position
wasat stake todaybetweenHoward
Creel of Pueblo. Colo, and Morris
Morton of Wichita Falls, Tex. In
the quarter finals of the Broadmoor
invitation golf tournament

Norton bounded up" In the st
mation of thegallery yesterday by
removing is. J. Rogers, Oklahoma
Cltian 'who won the tourney In
1935 and IBM by a 3 and 1 tanV.

Creele, tltllst in 1936 and medalist
this year, stayed La by taking the
18th hole fromlarry Broadheadof
ttt Joseph,Ho,

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Haslbouad '

Arrive t Depart
No. 2 Ti0 k. in. 8:00 am.
Nd". 4,..,. 1:06 p. m.
Na.0 ....11:10 p.m. 11:90 p.m.

TAP Traaw-We4tt-md
' Arriv Depart

Ha. l ... M p. m. :M p. m.
NaL,7 ,,iV 7:M aim. 7:40 a.m.
He. t ..... 4:10 p. m.

Wu "Babound
Ari ' - Depart

8:48 a.'m. 8:M a. m
6:38 a: m. 6:16 a. m.
9:S8 m. 8:M a. m.
8:38 p, m. 8:88 p, m.
9:86 p. m. 8:86 p. m.

Bmumt Waa ill f mil

us:bb am. tu:u - rn.fl
8:86 a. ea, .' s:Bfl a. m.
B-- .. a. fi.u a L--

3:86 p-- TMf. m.
7:18 p. m. 7t46 p. m

M;46a.i sUa--m
7:06a. m 21:88
9:86 p.m. Till j
I:oa.m. 1H$fJmI

:48 a.m. tf8.'m.
8:18 p.m. 8:88 p.m.

U;48p.k.
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Obapter St

qowrnbn makxs
They were Juatout of rifle hmmm

when Windy, via .two wheel swung
a earner and put the car on the
smooth, wMe maeadamof the state
highway,, Ankrom saw him tarn
bl bead'to voice a ejueetkm.

"Keep your damn eyee, on the
road or we'll both wake up In
bell!"

Windy' head Jerkedfront again
and Ankrom said more softly;

"Straight for the ranch. Ratch-ford- ll

probably follow, Bo keep 'er
WMe open an' watch what you're
doln.' We've got a pretty fair start
Ho won't bo able to commandeer
a machine right off, so we'ro- - that
much to tho good see that we
don't loso our lead."

"What's ho up to, anyhow1?"
"Ho'a after my hide, He's the

gent ono of 'em, anyways that's
been tryln' to bust tho Rafter T.
Old grudge'sstill workln' on him
likely, dot a now inducementtoo.
Soma railroad's figurln' to lay
track between Bl Pasd and Ama--
rillo. Havo to cross the Jtaftcr T.
Ratchford wants to cash in."

Windy whistled. "So that's what
it's, all about This business sure
has hadme flghtln' my hat Best
ining ior you ngnt now is to get
clear out the country. Rachtord'll
bo after you euro as Gawd makes
llttlo applesl :llo can hate like a
injunl"

'I'm a pretty good hater, my
self."

Ankrom relapsed Into silence.
Talking was a strain on. tho vocal
chords at the pace they were
traveling

Ono thing was certain, ho
thought; regardless of how many
different factions wcro trying to
break Trone and get the Ratfer T,
Ratchford certainly was onel
Thero was no longer any doubtin
hla mind about it Ratchford was
doing 'his damnedest by hook or
crook he was set on getting the
ranch, And wanted Led thrown
In!

Claydcn? Well, Claydcll might
also bo striving to possesshimself
of Trone's domain, but what was
his motive? Claydell was a big
ranchers-en-d a politician one of
tho big men in this country. It
would be a mlghtyrisk for him
to dabble in this business;a much
greater risk thanwas Ratchtord's,
nfdee he had more to Jose than
itatchford.

Claydell was suave a cool cus
tomer. If he went after something,
as Ratchford was going after the
Rafter T, his chancesof success
would be much greater than-wou-ld

Ratchford's, Ankrom thought For
Claydell was a thinker; he had a
keenermind and knew how' to use
it

If Claydell checked by a sud
den notion, Ankrom's thoughts
stopped there. No man, he'd
abruptly realized, could be in a
better position to start Trone on
the down-grad-e than could Clay--
aeu a trusted friend.

Fear-Souar- o And Uralirht
Lee had toldjalm of maoyjittle

things the bos of SwingingJ had
done tohelp her father at various
times; the man, according to Lee,
was lour-squa- re and upright

He'd met such prodigies of vir
tue Derore. Usually if one dug deep
enough Ankrom softly swore.
Claydell was top-han- d stuff ;' there
was no sensenor fairness In letf- -

tlng Ratchford's Chareea anil in.
alnuatlonsfill him with suspicions
of the man. Why, at one time and
another,so tfcw boys had told him.
Leo and Claydell had been spoken

a a pair who'd soon hitch up
as' travel la double harness.

Ankrom grimaced.Why, he was
old enough to be her father! Well,
almost,anyway.

w no naa to aamit- that a a
suitor Claydell would be bound to
bo attractive. Like Ratchford. the
feHew was magnetic, likeable; a
goodeatchfor any woman. Ho was
auecossful In his business, he held
good prospectsfor the future. And
the fierce vitality of hi dark and
lean-earv- face As a friend,
Claydell would be in a strategic
position to bring about Trone's
downfall. Ankrom scowled. Those
insinuations of Ratchford'. He
eeuid get them out of mind.

He Aad thought when they'd
stepped from the sheriff's office
that tbi shove against Rafter T
wa over. He'd bluffed JRatchford
to the wall, forced him to step out
w ouice. uy au the rules of tradl
uon ziatchford should now be
bunting himself a hole.

But he wasn'tl He'd got his teeth
la Rafter T now and wasn't aim
ing to lee go tin death grabbed
him by tho ankle. And even then,
the burly would Ukely
do some powerful kicking!

Ankrom anrted. e' stubborn
enough to hang on till hell freecea
an' then try an' alula nnrna h
ice-B- ut be' out In the open now,
an hewon't have the law to back
mm up.

"Who yuh talkhV 'bout " yeUed
Windy.

"Ratchford. HeyJ Xeepyour eye
ibb reaa:

"I'll bet he's mad enough to
ebaw the sight off a stx-gu-

i b Jayin' down again."
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Tm tbtog 'alart ovor 'ye," An
krom grinned m be nwhtsrsa
putt thee M oh8orda
word got' to haveto fctra

tore men an' cartridge.New that
Uits hueinoM t m the epwa Hit b
shoot first an' ask quostkms iatot
an' hell for the guy that ami look-In'- !

It may make Tonto Baetn took.

like a plcnkt 'fore we shakelUisb
ford 'loose Now Trone's out of the '

way an' ho's got a taste of Mood,

bell throw.tho hooke to Rftor T
hard. We'ro goln' to play belt wKa

Trone's bank account"
'Not much wo ain't" swapped

Windy, "Thero nln't no Trone bank
account bunch of damned coy-
otes cleaned tho bank plumb out
lodayl"

"What!" Ankrom 'half rose from
his scat M,

"1 said it Lee lol mo 'tonight
right after I bruhg 'the ol' man In.
That's what sho was golnio town

sent her word.''
Ankrom sank back heavily in

his scat Hero was a blow beneath
tho belt! No need t6 wonder wa.
this robbery just .coincidence r it
happenedqt much too bad a time
for Rafter T, not to "have been
planned deliberately. This; 'robbery
bore the mark of a, more subtle r,
hand-- thanRatchford'aheavy paw.
This was tho balancedstroko ono
might expect of having emanated
from, a,mind like Claydell .

No Mot-lv-

Ono thlpg only kept Ankrom
from considering tho cold suave
boss of Swinging J ai( tho chief
menace Ho could find no appar-
ent motive strong enough to lure
or forco the man Into risking all
that ho now bad. He could find
nothing which thevman might pos-
sibly' gain that would be commen-
surate with his losses should he
lose

To bo sure, Ratchford bad
claimed to have found that thing
which Claydell was after. But had
tho former sheriff actually made
such a discovery, or was this but
another of his smoke screen'sde-
signed to further Ankrom's belief
In the rancher's possible guilt?

The devil of It was that so much
might be hanging on the issue.
And upon his correctly gaugingit
If Ratchford alonewas responsible
for the calamities descendingso
steadily upon the Trone, things
would Indeed be sufficiently bad.,
But if Claydell, too, waa having a
band in 'them, one might as welt
admit that Rafter T was licked.
He and the three hands might pos-
sibly hold off Ratchford and his
unofficial posse1 If it came to an
open fight leastwise, as long as
their supply Of ammunition held
out But Ankrom and,Trone'
puncherscould not fight off the
whole damnedcounty! vy

Ankrom's chm sank momentar-
ily forward upon hi cheat It was.
bard, be tojd himself, bitter hardU.
to know whata fix Lee Trone was

and to realise at the sametime
that ho could do nothing toward
alleviating matters. p

Then abruptly his chin came up
and out His grim Jaws squeezed
hard together,causingthe muscle
beneath,bis tawny skin to stand
forth like stiffened ropes. He
could not1succeeefuUycombat tbn
united forced of this 'country but
be could make a damnedgood try!

Ratchford, when ho bad left the
Rafter T with Bet(y Strutbera that
afternoon, bad not gone directly
back to town as be had Informed
Trone be Intended doing. He bad
gone first to the SwingingJ. Clay ;
dell bad blm badly worried. This,
coupled with ..the humiliation be ..

bad suffered before theTrone at
Ankroma' hand,bad put the 'man
in a vicious temper.He denounced
the golden girt for aschemingbell-ea-t,

a double-erohse- r. She bad re-

minded blm that .ha-ha-d no busi-
ness calling anyone a double-cross-er

after theway be had treat-
ed her. Accordingly, when they
reached Claydell' ranch;neither of
them could have been describedu
being in a Jovial mood.

They dismounted before the
porch, Claydell mCJhem at the
door.

JSou came to apologize perhap
for the accusationswith which you
connected me with , Dreaa'
death?"

With an effort Ratchford Ironed
tho scowl from bl feature and
essayed an answering smile.
"Veah," be said. "I've dtoeovered
that it was tbatStreeterbird ho,p.
blowed out Drean's lights Mia
Struthers, here, saw blm flre'tbo
shot"

"Well, Jthat' something."
'

Ctay--w

dell's tone waa
Mave you arrested hlmvyet?"

"Not yet But r wlM boob' Z

gather We a posse,''
"Posse?To arrestonapuncher?"

he drawled.
(Copyright, 1996, Nekton C. HyJ.(

Ankrom faee CtaydeU, Sunday,E
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Herald la author
ised to announce tne ioliow-te- g

caadidates,subjectto the
action of the Democratic pri-

marieson August 27, 1938:

For Attorney Goacral:
GERALD MANN

PerDistrict Jadger
(Watt Judicial DM.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

Fer District Attorney:
ttMfc JiHiaUl DM.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For Comity Treasurer! ,
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For rnmmlnninnrr Pet. 2:
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommJasloacrPet. 4t
J. L.NTX
ED J. CARPENTER

For.Coastabio,Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justiceot PeacePet. lx
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. !DAD" HEFLEY "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

" TRVE MEDIUM ,

World' Famous Psycholotlsta

2

fives names,datesand facts. Tells
. tho object ot your visit Dr. Oil- -

, ver Hits you .out of trouble and
mental distress; succeeds In the
most difficult cases. Readings
dally:' permanentlyJocated. 1609

8

Main.

ProresstmoK
Ben M. Davis; Company --

Accountantsr Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

4

Pnbtto Notices 6

!OTNOTiCEt'SiwJnr,achlaerepair
" work done ny experiencesnan,
all work guaranteed;let me have

- vnur rcnalr lob. J. C Holland.
Rli Furniture Exchange.Phone
ea

Instruction;
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

- 'lt ; SCHOOL
W1H open soon, two nights week

ly nere n 'tng spring; wmcu wu
consiit'-xi- f a complete practical

' coUrsetrAri "opportunity to become
a refrigeration engineer for $35
at .this, opening school which is
less than "one-ha-lf the regular
price. This class wUl be conducts
ed by" an. engineerwith 15 years
experience. Tools and supplies
will be furnished.Terms if desir-
ed. Write Box HBP, , Herald.

BusinesavJ5eivices
- EXPERT furniture raoairlng and

upholstering.Stove- repairs of all
kinds. TUx Furniture Exchange.

" ' el E. and St Teiepnone ou.

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
- PetroleumBide. Phono1230

FOR SALE: Band, gravel, rock.
Bee me for hauling. Treat Hasa--I

' IKon. Phone 16H. 610 Abram St

WosftasH's commn
SPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye

36c: shampoo and set doc: qoii
pushup wave $L60; other perma--
neats $2, M, $4. 118 S. 2ad St
Phona126.

WILL keep small children In my
home; beat of 'care given. Mrs.
Johnson,106 E. 11th Place.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents'and Salesmen IB

,JWAN7f loan agent for Big Spring
and surrounding territory. A6
dress; 'Loan Agent Ore Herald.

18
FORSALE

MoHsehold Goods 18
ALL uaad furniture priced to move

quicn. Marrow yurniture uo.
FOR SALE: Twelve used living

room suites. $f .96 to $890Bar--
rew jrunmure vo ..

CLASS DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO LOANS.

Vnm$ 0m4 Is S

AUWMOBILK

LO A iS
Aa4 AM Kiaiaa) Of)

INSttRANCE
"'at faggl sMfaMtBBBBBBTrff lalajajjtaBSalfHBTi

J.B CofflniAfcy
' afta. "VST f

BiFOMMATIOif

aefv

regular

KeusefeoM Goods 18
SPECIAL prices on all merchan

dise una week, anuicit Dase
rugs; while they last, $1.25. Nice
three-piec-e wicker suite $15. Two
over-stuff- living room suites
S12.G0 each. Prices good for one
week only.' Powell Martin Used
Furniture, 608 E. 3rd St Phono
184.

19 Radios ft Accessories IS
FOR SALE: Lota bf good used

radios.S3 and up. 60c down and

8

60c week. Firestone Auto Bup- -
piy.

22 Lrve&tocK

GOOD rich family milch cow with
heifer calf two days old. W. S.
Ross.903 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE: Good milch cow and
calf; bargain today. MS W. 4th

23
St

IF Interested In highly educated
reetstered Pekingese dogs, you
may have your pick at ' Big
Spring Feed& Seed Co. 105 W.
1st tst.

20

10

MfeceBancoua
WILL sell .at bargain, one radio

ana combined. one
white seal ice box, practically
new: also 1932 Chrysler sedan
one. lot well located, in Wright
Addition. 1110 w. 2nd sa.

BARGAIN! For quick sale; factory
built, house trailer. '37. Plymouth
coach. 1001 E. 3rd St El Nldo
Courts.

Pets

victrola

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furniture, stoves.

wasmng macninrs, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Bix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 01 E.
znc au

S-- Apartments
TWO - room unfurnished apart-

ment; no children or pets; also
one bedroom; nice cool an
south side. 901 Goliad St

FURNISHED, - room apart--
tnent: private bath: bills paid:
reasonablesummerrates. Apply
111 N. xtoian HL

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
coupie omy. uiu ureggoi.

FURNISHED apartment; coup.e
-- only; bedroom, private Data and

kitchenette; month.' Phone
210 Park St

NICE, quiet apartment; aU new
jy ueooruicu; cuupiu V"Jy. u
pets; modern In every way: per-
fectly clean. Call at 410 Johnson
St .

FURNISHED') three-roo- m apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
rooms; private- bath; private' en-
trance; couple only, no pets.'Also
one light housekeeping' room.

- Phone1349.

VACANT apartment;
900 Goliad St

children.

FURNISHED, modern, close in, all
.bills paid. Elcctrlo refrlgeraUon.
Blltmore Apts. 805 Johnson St.
SeeJ. Wood' CactusClub.

ALTA VISTA apartments; all bills
paid; modern, snone 404.

THREE - room, furnished apart
ment loll Main St.

no

L. at

NICE, cool furnished apartments
jmgiaaire; ceaiy mattress; dius
paid. 1300 Lancaster St Phone
3v6.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid. $18 month. In-
quire' Cottonwood Camp ea East
Third St

XWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid: couple only. 207-- Ben-te- n

St
NEW, three-roo- m furnished apart

ment; an new iurnuure; private
bath: two blocks from town:
adults only. Apply at' Elliott's
Ritx or Lyric Drug wore.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished.apartment
710 San Antonio St.Phone1470.

THREE-roo- m and private bath;
upstairs garage apartment: un
furnished: bills paid. Also small
tworoom furnished apartment
sue Ausun. fnone luie.

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment;
mj liAlt&U eTuw6 Sfr a 4ia Aa
erh. 1105 E. 3rd St

22

$20

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment!" 1 'H. ....I., kill- - Ml ,M TIm.

35

uci ffccai uiiia iwiui w utt-
Ion St In front of Camp Cole
man Trailer ranc .

NICE apartment
Runnels St

TWO -- 'room unfurnkhad apart--
meat) quiet eouple. Douglas
Bt

for rent

Bsarsosas '
COMFORTAuE, apart:

meats.Stewart Hotel. Auaua.
FRONT badroosa; private

actraaee; adjoiniagbash: board,ext After, jm Mala

LAROat, badreeaa
home. Pboee

COOL badrooss anltaMe
nwcte

lABsaatar at.

23

and

two

433.

600;

reeesa
lie

frea

St
MM.

eeet
1478.

ekwa la;
xor two
iusoj.

TORRENT

TWO-ree- m stuoeo house; nteeiy
furnished: garage. Phone MB
mn at M State St

WANT TO RENT
AOnBS

WANTED: Four or flvo room un-

furnished' house. Phone 780. B.
Hubbarda Llnck'a Food Store

Ml BffMKI

oc man.
U4

or

i

No.

REAL ESTATE

4

8.
3.

GOOD six-roo- m house ana ser

Fheae

ooupie

vants house in south part oi
town, good condition and mod-
em , $2500., $1600, balance $18
month. Two six-roo- m houses,
fairly well located In west port
of town. 11800 cash for both.
Twft fftrrafl north nt IllfP Rnrlni
nearly alrlit cultivation; all good
black land, somo Improvements.
$15 acre; terms. No tradeon any
of- - above. Any or all are worth
the money asked. J. B. Pickle.

47 Lots S?Acreage ' 47
A REAL bargain for qi

Six,, acres of land adjoining Cos-de-n

filling station on cast.. Also
22 1--2 acres, three miles cast ot
Cosdcn refinery. Good well of
water. SeeW. M. Jonesat Burrs
Store.

MR. AND MRS.

7 trr

t RKALK5TATI )

18

FOR SALS
rrsperty

etlMtttnea location A W"AI
m Big Spring on Highway 80.
Business eetaHtefeed; cnUre
building andfixtures: all goes for

..bargain. 1111 W. 3rd St.

AUTOMOTIVE
5.1 Used Cars To SeH S3
1939 Modcl-- A Ford Tudor In good

55

shape; $100. Call at rear of COO

Bell St. after 5 p. m.

Trucks 55
DANDY little International pick-

up truck for sale: fcood shape5

. bargain, gee J. I Wood at Cao--
' tua Club.

" Ora Kuykendall of Sitka, Alaska,
Is a guest this week' of her brother,
Joe Kuykendall. She came here
after a visit In Comanche. '

A.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

XL M. Macombcr", Owner
,. . Chrome XvQuaHty

Tools That Can Take It"
113 E. Sad St rhOBO 96e

iif .

.T tSoDFRE!
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Yataeti OMee

jr

Kanyaj

WILL ROGERS! HORSE
g TO APPEAR IN SHOW

SANTA MONICA, Calif, Aug
UD The late Will Rogers' favorlto
horse, Soapsuds, will-appea- r in a
pageant'at Amarillo, Tex., which
will dramatisethe ltfu'of the actor-humoris-t,

his widow said today.

There will be a three-da-y celebra
tion Aug. 16-1- 7 In tho.Texas city,
marking dedication of the Will
Rogers highway (U. B. G6) between
SantaMonica and Chicago.

Jimmy Rogers, 'son of. .Will
Rogers, and his wife wl)l attend.
Another, son, Will, said ho also hop-
ed to be present. ,

. i

.An automobilecaravan.will leave
SartaMonica, Aug. 12, meeting ono

.liiita-l-

from Chicago on the opening day of
the-- celebration.

PHONE 109
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Marie and Beatrice Qray of Da-Le-

are spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray
and daughters.

FKEE DELIVERY!
Twice Dally.

DAVIDSON'S
PHONK

8M7
GRADE A

DAIRY
RAW MILK

FRESH DAILT
ROSS

PIT BARBECUE
Sped!'Orders Gives

Careful AtieaUoa
901 E. Third St' Ph.1225

' MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler.XIght rianta
Maraetoea, Armntares, Motors,

Rewuadmg, Bushlnga and
. Bearings

MB K. 3rd Tflephoae 3S8

How To TortureA Husband

uakbup

ER.R.!BLe

A S A av "- a-- $' l. af " ir I

j--

Robert Sorrel San Aaget ML
gaatt this weak ot J. C, Dougtaaa,

Jr.

qattty
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
rhoae 1M 988 W. 3rd St

A. CLOCK STRIKE SEVEM

Big

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Dklg.

Paose

Ho HoMSEMSE AT ALL.

Look FbS.Jb)zm&

Sprfac. Texas

State Nat'L Bank
S93
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CASH

ADDOKJ

d0it&SJ

AlWwk

CONSTAT

ciM&
ROOT BEER

Health Drink"
510 Third St
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Politics
(OeaHMeafrom Pago 1)

year age received the greatest
majority ever glvea a guberna-
torial candidatela this state In
tine MM primary the governor
had Crump's support.
SenatorBerry bowed to A, Tom

Stewart of Winchester, a district
attorney generalwho expressed100
percentindorsementof President
Roosevelt'spolicies.

The new deal was not an Issue,
however, although Berry was criti
cized In someof the speecbmaklng
for bis attitude toward the Tennes-
see'Valley Authority and because
be liad voted against some of the
president's,measures.

Both Cooper and Stewart bad
Crump's bieseing, as did Mayor W.
D. Hudsonof Clarksvilie, nominat-
ed for railroad andpublic utilities
commissionerover the Incumbent,
W. H. .Turner.

BACK FROarVACATION
" Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staplesand
daughter have returned from a
three weeks'vacation trip through
the PacificNorthwest,making over
.6et;!mils by automobile. They

visited in Yellowstone, i JYosemlte
ather, national parks before re-
turning. I
I
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Heat
(Continued from Page 1)

ever got, while ,North Dakota's
record Is 16 degrees aboveNorth
Carolina's.

And Minnesota has been5 de-

greeshotter thanFlorida.
"That's heat,'' said the weather

bureaustatistician.
. "What's heatt? .asked., ,. .

For themercurywasup to about
120 in that stifling" little room
.where the bureau keeps its heat
records.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Sam Flowers, who has been in
the hospital for several days for
treatment, has returned to bis
home at 200 North Nolan street
He is much Improved.

Charles Thompson, truck driver,
whoso arm was amputated,at the
shoulder when that member was
badly mangled In a collision sev-
eral days ago, continued to Im-

prove Friday.

Mrs. D. W. Seals was expecting
Elolse Wilson, Lbngview, to arrive
here Friday evening for a visit in
the Seale home.

TT' Tr' r-
F

Public Records
Building Permits

It. & It. Housing and LumberCo.1

to build a residenceat 308 Virginia
street, cost $3,500.

I.. & lb Housing; and LumberCo.
to build a residenceat 312 Virginia
street, cost $3,500.

Mrs. W. A. Kicker to rcroof build
ing at 203 Main street,cost $140.

Marriage License
OttoJamesPeters, Jr.,andBobble

Lloyd of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
H. Clay Read versus Mrs. Lucy)

Richardson:ct nl, suit zor uuc.
Fred Polacek versusKachel Pol--

acck,suit for divorce.
Lilly Ora Little versus Chester

Little, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Billlo Boyd, Ford tudor.
R. D. Cramer,Coahoma, Chevro

let coupe.
Big SprlngMotor Co., Ford tudor.

Group,May TakeUp
Flood Inquiry

GAIiVESTON, Aug. .5 UP) The
standing Investigating committee
of the senatewill meet In tho sen-
ate chamber at Austin Monday.
Whether the committee will ""i-
nvestigate the operation of the
Buchanan dam during the recent
flood by tho Colorado River au
thority will depend on the attitude
of other membersof the commit-
tee, Sen. T. J. Holbrook, chairman
of the committee, said here today.

Sen. Holbrook said that person-
ally be was ready to go Into the
matter.

The committee hashad a number
of subjects under scrutiny and
Monday's meeting was called to
discuss procedurefor the remain
der of the year, Holbrook explain--
ed.
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JACK RANDALL

Plus:
Tim Tylers Luck No, 11
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BIBLE SCHOOL ENDS
SATURDAY MORNING

Vacation dally Bible school at
the East 4th Baptist church will be
terminated Saturday morning with

picnic at the city park, E. O.
Bone, educational director of the
church,announcedFriday.

Enrollment and attendanceat the
church both have been good with
210 listed through the Friday ses
sion, isone, wno is directing me
school, said that averagedally
attendancestood at 16L

One of the outstanding features
of the school has been the regular
chalk talks by Rev: W. S. Garnctt,
pastor of the church. Friday morn
Inc thero were 16 conversions re
ported.

Assistedin the administration ot
the eight day school havebeen Mrs.
L. A. Coffey, director of the inter
mediates;Mrs. V. Phillips, director,
and Mrs. ScthWchunt,assistantdi
rector, juniors;'Mrs. O. R. Phillips,
primaries; and Gladys Cowling, be
ginners. ,

Rural SchoolsTo
Opeit On Monday

At least two and possibly three
rural schools will open their doors
Monday for tho 1038-3- 9 term.

Gay-- Hill and Vcalmoor schools,
with nlno months terms, will start
school work , Monday' and possibly

with grass
Join them, in openingdoors. .

All will dismiss when the cotton
narvest starts ana win resumq a
time to get In the required number
ot school months.

AT PARK
SET THIS EVENING

In a community gathering at the
West Side park this evening, those
attending will be treated to water
melon.

Beside other program details,
there will be a short address by
City ManagerE. V. Spence.

Amerclan Legion auxiliary is co
operating in the staging of the
event.

Mrs. Stephen J. Brady, Fort
Worth, arrived here Friday after
noon to visit with Nell Brown.
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TO VENTURE FARTHER

Ytt titty hurtM straight into thf screaming,staring
flamt w pursuitof a ruthltss killtr and a btautiful girl.
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Cette futures closed,barely steady
at Mt deeMhesof "te W Jxrfftt.

Open Mtejh Low Cleee
Oct. .... &S7 8J7 8.80 8A9--

Dec .... 8.64-0-8 8.7 $M 8.S8
J&IU 896 8,96 8.90 899
Mch. .... 8.71 8.74 8.98 8.86
Hay .... 8.74 8.74 8.88 8.98
July .... 8.57 8.75 8.75 8.73B

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 UP) Cotton

futures closed 8--9 lower.
Open High Low Close'

Oct, ....... .8.44 8.50 8.42 8.42

Dec 8.53 8.57 8.50 8.50
Jan 8.55 8.58 8.51 8.51
Mch ........&60 8.62 8.55 8.55
May ..8.63 8.66 8.69 &50
July ..8.66 aC8 8.66 8.62N

Spot quiet; middling 8.52.

4ctiye Stocks
NEW YORK. Aug 5 UP) Sales,

closing price and net chongo of
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Gen Motors 50.600. 45 7--8. up 1 5--

Yellow Truck 28.000. 21 1--. up 1 1--

Chrysler 23,800, 73 5-- up 2 l--z.

Greyhound. 22,600, 17 3--8, up 3--

Monty Ward 22,200, 49 1-- up 2 1--8,

U. a Rubber 21,000, 46 1--4, up 2.
Goodyear T&R 18,200, 29 1--4, up

2.1--4.

U. 8 Steel 18,100, 61 1--2, up 1 3--4.

Curtis Wright 16200, 5 7-- 'no.
Gen El'cc 15,000, 42 7-- up 1 5--8.

N. Y. Central 13,800. 20, up 1.
Bendlx Avlat 13.700.' 21 1--2, up 1.
Anaconda13,700. 36 7-- up 1.
Goodrich 12,700, 25, up 1 1--4.

Spiegel, Inc 11,800, 14 3-- up 1.1-- 8.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 5 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,300; calves 900

including 300 through; steers and
yearlings 5.50-6.5- beef cows 4.25--

5.50; cutter grades 3.00-4.0- bulk
calves 6.00-7.5- 0 In. price rango' of
4.50-8.0- few calves 6.00-S.0-

Hogs 500 including 100 direct;
top 9.00-pal- by-cit- butchers; good
to cholco 175-26- 0 lb. averages855-9.0- 0;

good to cholco 150-17- 0 lb. 8.25--
80; feeder pigs 50c lower, mostly
7.00-5- packing sows steady to
weak 6.50-7.0-

Sheep 1,000; spring lambs 6.50--
755; yearlings nt 4.75-55- aged
wethers 5.00-7-5; feeder lambs&2S

down.

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. UP) (USDA)
Hogs 6,000, Including 2,000 direct;
top 0.D5; good and, cholco 100-23- 0

lbs. 9.40-6- 240-28- 0 lbs. 0.00-4-5:

290-32- 5 lbs: 855-7- light packing
sows 7.35-8- medium weights and
heavies 655-75-5.

Cattle 1,000; calves 600, killing
classes very, slow, few loads steers
9.50-10.8-5; best ' steers available

Morgan, eight mbnths, will 11.00; steers mostly7.75-8.5-
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NATL. CAPTTAli

latereetIn the TeasRural Let-

ter Carriers' aeseeteUen trip te t
na44enl eenveatien la 'WaeMetg-ton,--

Dc., Ang1. M-- is ptekms f,
Pan)' Attaway, Wg Bprlng, pt
preeMent ef the state aesetMten,
has announced.

AtUway, who ceacelved and
promoted the Idea of taking the
Hardln-Simmon- s university Cowbo

ban to Washlngtoa.plays an ac--

tlvo part In . the 6rgahlatle
tho trip. v

of

PersonsinterestedIn making the
special train trip to Washington
for the bargain rate of approxi
mately $50. may find additional in
formation from Attaway at 207 w;
6th street.

Tho 'decision to take tho famous
Cowboy band was first mado here
In a district parley at-th- insistence
of Attaway.

DESPERADO TRAPPJED
AND FATALLY SHOT

HOT SPRINGS,Ark.,' Aug. ,5 Iff)
Trapped in 'a hotel room, Earl
Young: 28, Lebanon,Pa.i despera
do wanted in four states for rob-
bery, kidnaping;rape, and murder,
was shot to death here' tdday by
two city policemen.

Young was Identified from fin
gerprints ...The fugitive died in a hospital
three.hours afterhewas felled with
a .bullet in the bead and a wound
In the ankle during a gun battle
with Police Captains Jerry Wat-kin-s

and Ben Rogers.
An FBI officer said Young was

wanted for the kldnap-murd- er of
.Betty Schnaldtnear St.

Charles, S. D, July 29, for kidnap
ing and attacking a younggirl tak-
en from Louisville,' Ky to French
Lick, Ind., on July 12, and for rob-
bery, car' theft and Jail breaking
at Lebanon, Pa., three months ago.

950 BRITISH PLANES.
IN MANEUVERS

LONDON, Aug. .5 UP) Great
Britain launched air defense
maneuverswith 950 planes today
over North Sea "war zone" the
Royal Dutch airlines refused to
recognize.

Beginning of-- the exercises was
delayed until afternoon by fog and
thunderstorms.

"Tho North SeaIs a neutral area.
Nobody can put a ban on crossing
ft," said' an official of the' Royal
Dutch airlines.

cows slow, weak, mostly cutter
grades 4.00-5.0- 0; vealers steady,'
mostly 1055 down, few 10.50.

Otbiba Househok

Sheep 6,000, lncluldng 600 direct
ctlvo, fully steady all classes:
op and bulk Washington spring
ambs 8.60; bulk 8.50; choicedry fed

Few

earllngs7.35; medium Texaskinds
i.75; native slaughter ewes 355-5-
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Mm. VtM DItt
At Horn Rrt Of
Her

Death VrWey eleJawa Mrs.

Sarah JaneFranks, St, at the home
Ot her dgWer, Mrs. L. JC. Mor
row, 7M Dougtae street.

Mrs. Franks, who bad Hved in

Big Spring for the past Ol years
with her daughter,was the mother
of Mrs. Mae Wright, who died here
May e.

Born in Fannin county en Janu
ary 36, 18M, she was married to
Robert JamesFranks who died 24
Vears ago.

Surviving her are two daughters,
Mrs. L. E. Morrow and Mrs. L. W.
Wright bf Fort Worth; three sons,
Tom Franks, Corslcana, J. C.

Franks, Clarksvllle, and H. F.
Franks of near Big Spring; and 31
grand children and 17 great

(services will be held at p. m.
Saturday in the Eberley chapel
with Rev. H. C. Reddoch and Rev,
W. S. Garnctt, pastor of tho East
Fourth' Baptist church, in charge.
Burial will be In the family lot
whereHe bodies of membersof her
family. Residesher husband,two
sons and.threedaughterspreceded
her in .death.

DALLASITE LIKELY
TO HEAD DEMOS

DALLAS, Aug. 5 UP) Tho Times
Herald- today said Carr P. Col
lins, prominent church leader here,
may be named chairman of the
state democraticexecutive commit-
tee at the Beaumont convention
Sept.13.

The newspaper said W. Lee
O'Danlel would be accorded tho
privilege of naming tho executive
committee chairman. Collins was
one of his original supporters.

MAYTAG
BACK ON THE JOB

NEWTON, la, Aug. .5 UP) Four-
teen hundred men almost full
force entered the Maytag wash-
ing machine factory under theeyes
of 60 national guardsmentoday for
tho first full day of plant opera-
tions under martial law.

Among those returning to work
was Wllbert Allison, president ot
tho CIO" union, which yesterdayad-
vised Its striking members to re-
turn to work.

TAX MONEY
FOR SCHOOLDISTS.- -

Receiptof $129.74 current and
delinquent taxes to be .divided
among few districts was announc
ed Friday by the offlco of County
SuperintendentAnne Martin.

Delinquentpaymentsnetted. $91.37
to local maintenancepurposesand
$12.10 to interest andsinking funds.
Currenttaxestotaled$2556'for local
maintenanceand $1.01 for Interest
and sinking funds.
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8eendFaetoryi .
1Aff ectdBy Strik

JHAMMOKD, lad,,Aa. I MB'
sunisj at a beec faetoty hera,aeHra
ly supportedby GevernerJMsherd
Tf Leohe wlw protested asNHaef

wae he sM rangedfrom 11 te M
eeataan hew, spread todayt aa
etherbox feetory, near Hawatsai.

The first strike, started .three
days age at the Wamss'end;Best
company'sfaetory. GovernorLeehe
eame here yesterday from 1mm
Rouge, Informed the strikers he
was with them in their deaianei
ani personallyaided In settingup
a ioup kitchen. The governor wai
reported to be financing the kitch-
en.

The second strike was. organised
byjState RepresenlatlvoLeonardL.
Sptnks at a mass meeting last
night of workers at the- Reseland
box factory.

Employes at both factoriesVera .

reported demandingan increase!1 hV
hourly wages to 30 cents. '

POLITICAL MEETING
ENDS IN SHOOTING 1'

JACKSON. Ky Aug. 5. U For
mer Sheriff Leo Combs was killed,
his brother,Lewis, countyieampalgn
chairman for Gov. A. B. Chandler,
critically wounded and Sheriff Wal
ter Daton, was shot in the arm In
a shooting after a meeetlng ot
Breathitt county precinct commit
teemenlast night.

Tho source of the shotswas under
investigation today by Coroner
JamesT. Golf. Major Joe Burmah,
chief of the state highway patrol,
said be hid ordered state officers
to the scene.

The precinct committeemen wer
meeting to decide details of Satur-
day's primary in which Chandlet
Is opposing U. a SenatorAlben W.
Barkley for the Democratic nomi-
nation.

'RIGHT PROGRAM' IS
URGEDFORGOP'S

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 UP)-3r- he re-
publican program committee
sounding public opinion on na-
tional, problems, studied today the.
advlco of Charles P. Taf t H. that
"we offer the right program' to
win back those "who .voted fox
Roosevelt in 1936 with their f lngeri
crossed." -

"Don't worry about the purchase
of the election through the

of government money,1
Taft told the committee atan open
forum last night "Its effect in a
general election has been exag-
gerated. Such purchasecannot, be
accomplished againsta' netted con
servative party. Our .main
lem a intelligent union."

SLAYER HANGED
WALLA WALLA, Wash.,Aug. 5

urnaoy)- iff) Stanley Knapp,
convictedslayer,was bang-

ed at the state penitentiary early
today for his part in the killing of
a customerduring a bank holdup..

BETTER MEALS
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COOKS INTHIE MEAL AT ONE TIME

Enjoy ddldous foods rich with natural
vitamins , . . cookedthecool, clean,modem
electricalway. Juicytroasts done to a turn
7rbut .never dried out. Perfect baldag.
Cieldef brown toast six slices or sand-wie-es

atone time. Broiled steaksof chops'
of month-waterin- g goodaeM. Big griddle'
frying surface for bacon, en,,pancakss;
etc. Think ef It a completeelectricstove. .
priced computeWow $10. fta It .today
. . .OW. Your dealer hat one ready to
hew yon. it's cooking awakl For, sale

whereveryousee the AUTOMEAL display. '
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